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Linseed mucilages were isolated from Linott seed a¡d a cornrnercial partially

defatted meal by different aqueous extraction regimes. Ahot water extracted mucilage

(Linott 80"C) was purified by two different procedures: Vega Clay a:ld cation-exchange

treatment. Tleatment of mucilage with Vega Clay substantially reduced protein

contamination, but ash content increased, and darkeníng of the mucilage occurred.

Cation-exchange treatment of the mucilage v¡ith CM-cellulose reduced protei:r

cont¡mination, but polymer degradation occurred. Both purification procedures

substantially reduced mucilage yield. The mucilages isolated from the commercial

meal (Meal 55"C) had the highest protein content (28.3Vo), whereas cold water

extraction of li¡seed (Linott 4"C) yielded a mucilage with a low protein content (<77o).

Linott 80"C and Linott, 4"C mucilages were fractionated by

cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) precipitation into CTAB-soluble

(predomi''antly neutral polysaccharides) a¡d CTAB-precipitaied (predo-i'''aatly acidic

polysaccharides) fractions. Four fractions were obtai¡ed from Li¡ott 80'C, whereas ùwo

fractions were obtained from Li¡ott 4"C.

Gel frltration chromatography (Sepharose CL-28) of the muciìages and their

fractions revealed that carbohydrates eluted predominantly in the void volume, though

a broad eiution profile was seen. p¡sfsins eluted in both the void and tota] volume.

Chromatography under dissociating conditions revealed that intermolecular hydrogen

boncling was negligibie in tbe pol5rmer preparations.
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The effects of concentration, temperature, pH and sålts on solution properties of

lineeed mucilages were etudied by steady shear rheometry. .Alt eolutions exhibited

shear thinning behaviour; the neutral polysaccharides were the most pseudoplastic.

Also, neutral polysaccharide solutions were the most temperature sensitive. All

mucilage preparations and fractions exhibited viscosity dependence on changes in pH

and sslt concentration. Viscosity måxima were att¿ined at pII 6-8 a¡d zero ion

(monovalent and divalent) concentration.

The dynamic properties of concentrated eolutions sf p¡silsge a¡d fractions were

studied by dynamic rheometry. Linott 80"C and Linott 4"C mucilages exhibited similar

rheological behaviou¡. The neutra-l polysaccharides exhibited typical viscoelastic

behaviour, whereas the acidic polysaccharides were much more viscous in natu¡e.

V[ater binding capacity (WBC) of linseed mucilages was determined by use of the

Baumann apparatus. Mucilages that contained higher levels of proteins had lower

values of WBC.

Mucilages containing large quantities of proteins substaltially lowered the surface

tension of water a¡d interfacial tension between water a¡d dodecane. Linott 4"C did

not lower surface and interfacial tension to the same degree as Linott 80"C and Meal

55"C. The surface tension of mucilages did not exhibit time-dependence. Linott 80'C

a¡d Meal 55"C also exhibited better emulsification properties tha¡ T,inott 4"C. Linott

80"C exhibited better emulsification properties than Meal 55'C in spite of having

simila¡ protein content. The difference rury be due to the denatu¡ed state of the

protein component as a result of the higher extraction temperature. The neutral

polysaccharides were able to stabilize fonrns against thermal disruption better than

the acidic polysaccharides or whole linseed mucilage.
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Linseed mucilage is a gumlike material associated with the hull of tJre linsssfl and

comprises about 8% of th.e seedweight (Bhattyand Cherdki¿tgumchai, 1990;BeMiller

,L973). It is primarity a mixbu¡e of polysaccharides which, on acid-catalyzed hydrolysis,

yreld L-rh"t"t'tose, L-fucose, L-arabinose, D-xylose, L-galactose, D-galacturonic acid a¡d

D-glucose (Erskine a¡d Jones,L957). Small quantities of protein and ash a¡e also

associated with the mucilage (Mazza and Bili¿deris, 1989). Bailey (1935) was the füst

to separate linseed mucilage into acidic a¡d neutral polysaccharides . Structu¡al

enslysis of a neutral polysaccharide isolated from mucilage was carried out by Erskine

and Jones (1957). Structu¡al analysis of acidic polysaccharides isol¿ted from mucilage

was carried out by Hunt and Jones (1962).

In 1948, Mason and Hall used ìinsesfl Da¿siìnge as Fn emulsiffing agent for

chocolate milk. BeMiller (1973) reported that fu¡ctienalìy, linseed gum appears to

resemble gum arabic more closely than any of the other cour.mon guns. He also

reported the effects of concentration, pH, and temperature on the rheological

properties of linseed mucilage solutions. Further investigation of the fu¡ctiona-l-

properties of linseed mucilage was not carried out r:ntil 1987, when $usþsslernmq

studied the rheologicål and fsaming properties of linseed mucilage. ûa 1989, \flazza

a¡d Biliaderis continued research in this area" and a.lso studied the effect of extraction

conditions on yield and composition of linseed mucilage. hl 1991, Wqnnerberger et al.,

using dynamic and steady shear rheometry, studied the rheological properties of
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muciìage sonples extracted from several different cultiva¡s of linseed.

I(alac et aI. (1968b) claimed to have nondestructively removed the majority of

proteins from a linseed muciþe preparation, producing a mucilage which consisted

primarily of carb ohyd¡ates.

llhe effects of different extraction and purification regimes on the physicochemicat

and functisnaì properties of }inseed mucilage have not been studied. Moreover, while

the composition of the acidic and neutral polysaccharides from linssgfl mucilage have

been studied, the physicochemical properties of these pol¡rmeric f¡actions a¡e not

known.

In view of the above considerations, the objectives of this study were:

A) To utilize different extraction/purification methods to improve the yield

and purity of linseed mucilage water-soluble polysaccharides.

B) To determine the physicochemical and fu¡ctional properties of linseed

px¿silsge a¡d its fractions.
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2"1 l,i&seed" Origii& Composition, arad EJses

Flax, also known as Linum usitatissimum, is an snnual plsnt growrr either for fi.bre

from the etem or oil f¡om the seed (Iinseed) (Lay *d Dybing, L989). The seed is flat

and oval having approximate rlirnensions of 2.5 x 5 x 1 rnrn. The hull of the linseed

consists of fou¡ layers, the outer one containing a mucilaginous carbohydrate (lÃazzz

and Biliaderis, 1989). World production of flax in 1991 s¡a6 over !.$ rniììis¡l tonaes,

with C¡nada a¡d Argentina being the rnajor producers (FAO, 1991). Ca''ada's flax

production is predominantly for seed production and subsequent oil extraction.

Oil extraction from linseed leaves behind a meal which is fed f,s anirnqls as, ¿

protein supplement (t¿y and þbi:rg, 1989). However, the meal suffers from various

¡ulrilisnal defrciencies. It contains a vitamin 86 antagonist known as linatine which

ìirniþ its use in poultry feed. Other a¡tinutritionnl factors, particularly cyanogenic

glucosides, are also present in the meal (Oom¡h et ø1., L992). The meal is not suitable

as a sole Êource of protein for swine due to deficiency of the ssss¡tinl arnino acids

lysine and methisnins. However, the beneficial effects of feedirg linseed meal to

livestock (i.e. bloat prevention) have been associated with its mucilage or gum content

(Bhatty and Cherdkiatgumchai, 1990).

Additional uses of linseed have been limited. In recent years, there has been

increased interest in the functional and nutritiennl potential of plant proteins; oilseeds,

including linseed, have been tbe focal point of this interest (Sosulski and Balal, 1969;
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Sarwa¡ et aI., 1973; Dev and Quensel, 1986). In simple systems, it was shown that

linseed protein isolates generally exhibited better functional properties tha¡ a

cornmercinl soybean isoi¿te.

Polysaccharide gums are of co".mercial importance in the food a¡d other industries

(BeMiller, 1973). Suggested potential uses of linseed muciìage a¡e the following (a)

in tbe rnanufactu¡e of medicinel preparations; (b) i¡ food; (c) in the printing textile

and cigar industries (BeMiller, 1973). I,inseed muciì.age is not commonly used in the

food or other i:rdustries, and the reason for this appears to be the lack of information

on its physicochemical properties.

2.2 Folysaccharides of T,inseed Muci.lage

2.2.1 neolation and F raationatio¡l

The mein objectives in isolati¡g any type of macromolecule are to obtain that

'naterial in as high a yield and in as chemicaJ.ly pure form as possible. The sirnplest

extraction method for polysaccharides uses water alone. Dilute sìknli has also been

used extensively for polysaccharide extractions, but this may cause base-catalyzed

degradations of the polymer. Acidic polysaccharides can be isolated with reagents that

effect c¿tion exchange. Pectins cån be solubilized by complexing coordinated bivalent

metal ions with chelating agents such as amtr'tonium oxalate or sodium

hexa.metaphosphate. Use of dilute NarCO, at low temperatures has also found some

Buccess for extraction of pectic polysaccharides (Aspin¡ll, 1982).

Muciìage can be obtained by water extraction of the whole linseed or meal

(BeMiller, l97ï;Mazz,aand Biliaderis, 1989: Susheelammn, 1989), or i¡on salts c¡n be

incorporated into the water to prevent exiraction of ta¡nin pigments. Yields and
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composition of the muciìage are dependent upon the time-temperature extraction

regime used (Mazza and BiJiaderis, 1989). Extractions sf linsssd with hot water give

higher yields of mucilage than extraetions with cold water. The protein content of

mucilage s¡rnples extracted with hot q¡ater are significantly higher than samples

extracted with cold water. Ash, fat and rnineral concentrations appear f,s þs similsr.

Different cultivars of linseed yield mucilages which have unique composition.

Wa¡¡erberger et ø/. (1991) showed that the protein contents of mucilages exüracted

f¡om different cultivars of linseed vary from 2 to 9Vo. The monosaccharide composition

of the mucilages also varies with the cu-ltiva¡ (Table 1). The levels of rharnnose, fucose,

arabinose, mânnose, galactose and glucose appear to be independent of variety, while

galacturonic acid and xylose vary substantially.

Polysaccharide preparations, ualike proteins, vaÐ¡ with respect to molecular size,

proportions of sugar constituents, a¡d linkage types. Linseed mucilage is a mixtu¡e

of acidic (high galacturonic acid content) and neutral (low galacturonic acid content)

polysaccharides. Bailey (1935) was the fust to separate these polysaccharides by

fractionsl precipitation with barium hydroxide. Erskine and Jones (1956) using cupric

acetate and ethanol, were able to show that linseed mucilage was a mixLu¡e of at least

three distinct polysaccharides; two which contained a high proportion of galacturonic

acid, and a thi¡d polymer containing only traces of uronic acids. This neutral fraction

was referred to as linseed pentosaa since it consisted of about 70Vo xylosa with the

¡srnsinds¡ being mainly a¡abinose. Mu¡alik¡isbna et al. (1987) fractionated linseed

mucilage into five pol¡meric fractions using a cationic detergent (Cetavlon) and ion-

exchange chro'natogiraphy. Cetavlon is a quaternary ammonium detergent with the

general formula RN(CHB)B-; R is a¡ alkyl chain varying in length from L4 to 16 carbons



Table 1. Relative composition of the water-soluble
extracted from various cultivars of flax or

6

polysaccharides i¡ mucilage
linseed.¡

LiJ'lora Linda Ariadna Belinka Szegedi 62

Non-starch polysacc harides
(e/100 e)

Total carbohydrates (d100 e)
Relative composition (%)

Rhamnose + fucose
Arabinose
Xylose
Mannose
Galactose
Glucose
Uronic acids

50.2 65.5

(69.7) (70.4)

16 (r8) 15 (20)

8 (8) 9 (lo)
19 (16) 22 (18)
r0) I(l)

16 (r7) t2 (12)
4 (6) 6 (6)

36 (34) 35 (33)

62.'7 64.3 53.9

t5
l3
23

')

t2
4

3l

lt
t2
38

I
l2
5

2t

ll
IO
?a

I
l3
4

32

Values withing parentheses are anaìyses made directly
the cornposition of all the water-soluble ca¡bohydrates

rSource:'Wa¡nerberger et al. (L99L)

on the raw material, and thus
in the mucilage.
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long. The mecha¡ism by which Cetavlon brings about fractionation is as follows (Scott,

1960):

Po-nM* + nQN*A -P''nQN*l + nM*A-

where P = polysaccha¡ide

n = number of negatively charged groups of polymer

QN-"{- = detergent molecule a¡d

P"nQNn = spmplex

The solubility of the ssr,nplex formed i:r aqueous solutions of low ionic strength is low,

though dependent upon the charge density of the polysaccharide. The lower the

charge density, the more soluble the complex is in solution (Scott, 1960).

Mu¡alikrishna e/ aI. (L987) initially fractionated linseed mucilage usi:rg Cetavlon, then

furthe¡ fractionated the acidic and neutral fraetion on DEAE-cellulose. The acidic and

neutral polymers obtained from the procedure were found to be homogenous by

electrophoresis and ultracentrifugation.

2.2.2 Structu¡al Characteristies

The characterization of the pol¡nners comprising linseed mucilage has been ca¡ried

out by several resea¡chers (Erskine and Jones, L957; Hunt and Jones, 1962;

Mu¡alik¡ishna et aI., Lg87), but conflicting views exist ss¡ss¡ning the chemical.

structure of the constituent polysaccha¡ides; this probably reflects varietal differences

a¡d the methodologies employed in isolation and fractionation of linseed

pclysaccharides. The structu¡e of a neutral polS'mer isolated ¡¡sm linseed mucilage

has been e:ramined in detail by Erskine and Jones (1957). On hydrolysis it gave

mainly D-4ylose (co. TOV¡) and La¡abinose (ca. 25Vo) together with traces of glucose

and galacùose. Stepwise acid hydrolysis, periodate oxidation, and methylation analysis
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vrere used to elucidate the structure of the neutral polymer. The dat¿ indicated that

the polysaccha¡ide is composed of a backbone of (1-a) linked B-D-xylose rrnifs which

are O-2 eubstituted with side chnins of (1-5) or (1*3) linked arabinose. The arabinose

residues aÌe preÊent in the pyranose form, which differs from that found in most

arabinoxylans, in which the arabinose is predornin¡ntly furanosidic (Aspinslì, 1970).

Hunt and Jones (1962) isolated two acidic polSm.ers from linseed mucilage using

a cupric acetate solution. One of the acidic fractions was composed of the

monosaccharides L-rhnmnose, L-galactose, and D-galacturonic acid in the approximate

mola¡ ratio 2:L:2, Partial hydrolysis and methylation data indicated that the pollmer

consisted of a backbone of (I-2) linìred L-rhnmnose u¡.its with some branching at the

0-3 position. The D-gaìacturonic acid was present as (1*4) ìinì<ed residues either in

f,þs r'.'qin çþ¡in or as part of side sþnins,. Galactose is located only in the side chains.

The second isolated polymer contained L-rhsrnnose, L-fucose, L-galactose, and D-

galacturonic acid i¡ the approximate mola¡ ratio 4:1:2:2. The results indicated that the

structu¡e was similsr to the other isolated acidic fraction, but that all the L-fucose and

most of the L-galactose were present as end groups.

¡v1ìr'eìikrisbta et aL (1987) fractionated linseed mucilage into frve polymeric

fractions; h¡ro containing relatively high proportions of galacturonic acid (Cetavlon

precipitatable) and three containing low proportions of galactu¡onic acid (Cetavlon non-

precipitatable). Of the three fractions that were nonprecipitable by Cetavlon, one

fraction was water-insoluble. The two water-soluble fractions were separated on

DEAE-cellulose. One fraction was eluted with water; the other with 0.û/f (NHn)zCOs.

The monosaccha¡ide sernpostion of the water-insoluble fraction, the water eluted

fraction and the (NHn¡rçO, eluted f¡action were: 25Vo Arabinose, 50Vo xyloae,20Vo
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gnìactose, and 5% galacturonic acid; 32Vo arabinose, 57Vo xylose, LL% gùactose; M%o

a¡abinose, 267oxylo*e,9Vo gaTzctose,TVo glucose, and4% galactu¡onic acid, respectively.

These compositionål datå contrasted with those of Erslrine a¡d Jones (1957).

Methylatio¡1 snqlysis, partial hydroþis a:rd periodate oxidation of the water eluted

fraction indicated that it consists of a backbone of (1*4) linked p-D-xylose units,

substituted at the O-2 and O-3 positions with arabinose, galactose, a¡d eome qflose

residues.

The two Cetavlon precipitatable f¡actions ç¡ere Beparated on DEAE-cellulose, by

eluting one fraction with 0.2M (NHn)rCOri the other with 0.3M NaOH. The

monosaccha¡ide composition of the fractions were 37Vo ¡þamn6ss, L4Vo fucose,ZLVo

galactose, 28Vo galactu¡onic acid; and 36Vo rheynnose, 97o fucose, 307o arabinose,

L7%gdøclose, and 87o glucose, respectively (galactu¡onic acid content was not

determined). The 0.2M (NH4)2CO' eluted acidic fraction was further cha¡aeterized. It

was shown to consist ef ¿ rnsin chain of (1*2) linked [,-¡þqrnnepJn'nnose and (1-4)

linked D-galacturonic acid. These residues can be present as blocks and as alternating

residues in the backbone. All ofthe fucose and over 50Vo of the galactose are present

in side branches.
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8.8 trhyeical Fro¡rerÈíes of trolysaaaha¡"ides

2.S"3. SoluÉío¡n Viscosíty a-rad Þpaamia Fro¡lerties

Rheolory has been defined as a science devoted to the study of deformation and

flow (Glicksman, 1982). It is concerned with the study of the relationships between

force, deformation, tirne and other parsmeters. The measu¡ements of various

rheological pararneters of food cott be re|ated to the orga:roleptic properties a¡d

stability of the food, and thus to its acceptability (Baines and Morris, 1988).

Viscosity is the basic rheologrcal behaviour which cha¡acterizes the flow behaviou¡

of liquid systems (Glicksm¡n, 1982). It is considered to be an important factor in the

organoleptic acceptability of liquid food products. It is a measure of the intemal

friction between layers of fluid moving past each other. It is defined as being equal

to shea¡ stress/shear rate. Shear stress is the shea¡ force per urrit area of the fluid

pìein, and has u:rits of N/m'z or Pa. Shea¡ rate is the velocity difference per unit

thickness of the fluid, and has units sf ms'r/m, or s't. Viscosity has the units of Pa.s.

The interrelationship between shea¡ rate, shear force, and viscosity is used to

cha¡acterize rheologically fluid systems.

A Newtonia¡ flow system is one where viscosity is constant a¡d reversible under

changing conditions of shear, and shear stress is proportisnel fs shea¡ rate. Such a

behaviou¡ is shown by atl gases, liquids, true solutions and dilute colloidal dispersions

(Çüsþrnnn, 1982). Newtonian or ¡ìmost Newüoninn foods include solutions such as

sugar E/rups, vnilk, soft drinks and bouillon soups.

IvIost liquid food systems, however, are not Newtoninn, where the shear stress is

not directly proportional to the rate of shear. Viscosity will thus vary with shear rate,

and may also be dependent on time (T'ung, 1988). Non-Newisnian fiuids can be
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further classified as time-dependent or time-independent.

Time-dependent non-NewLonian behaviou¡ is exhibited by flow cha¡acterized by

increasi-ng effects on shear stress and apparent viscositywith time, at a constant shear

rate and temperature (T\mg, 1988). This change uray or rrray not be reversible upon

cessation of shea.r. Thixotropic a¡d rheopectic ftuids exhibit time dependent non-

|r[swton i n n behaviour.

Time-independent ¡s¡-hJsv¡teninn behaviour i.s sirnilgr to time dependent

behaviou¡, but time does not have an effect on shear etress and apparent viscosity.

Dilatånt fluids show an increasing viscosity with an increasing shear rate. On the

other hand, pseudoplastic fluids show decreasing apparent viscosity with increasing

shear rate. This process is reversible as the molecules reentangle afier the shearing

force is stopped, and the system returns to its original consistency or viscosity. Most

gum solutions, includi.g linseed mucilage exhibit pseudoplastic behaviou¡.

Pseudoplastic behaviour is dependent upon several parnrneters. These paremeters are:

concentration of the gum in solution, temperature, molecular weight, shear rate, shear

6tress, pH and presence of rheologically active ingredients (Glicksrnan, 1982).

At low concentrations, Iinseed gum shows Newtoni¡n behaviour, whereas at higher

concentrations, the gum becomes increasingly more shear fþinning (Figure 1). In the

low shear rate range the reciprocal shea¡ rate is longer than the time required for

polymers to reent¿ngle via Brownia¡ motion, thus, entanglement density and viscosity

q¡ill ¡srnsin the same. A reduction in viscosity occurs when a critical shea¡ rate is

exceeded, a¡d entanglement density begins to drop CLaunay et øL, 1986). Repeated

shea¡ rate sweeps of the linseed gum solutions resulted in coeflicient of variation less

tbansZo,indicatirg that the mucilage solution did not exhibit time-dependence Mazn



Figure 1. Flow cu:r¡es of flax seed mucilage (pH 6.5, temp 25"C) at 0.057o
(a),O.IV¡ (b),0.2Vo (c),0.3Vo (d), O.4Vo (e), a¡d 0.5Vo (Ð. Sou¡ce:
Mazza a¡d Biliaderis (1989).
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and Biliaderis, 1989). The degree of pseudoplasticity exhibited is dependent upon the

nature of the polSrmer. Wannerberger et al. (L997) revealed that mucilages extracted

from different linseed varieties exh.ibited widelyvarying rheological properties (Figure

2). Shear rate-viscosity cunres of mucilage extracted from Liflora exhibited NewLonia¡

behaviour at concentrations up to 3%(w/v). In contrast, mucilage from the linseed

cultivar Szegedi 62 exhibits pseudoplastic behaviour starting at concentrations of

LVo(vr/v).

Most gum solutions become less viscous as the temperature increases (Glicks-at',

1982). This viscosity decrease follows an Arrhenius-t¡4pe relationship (Tbng, 1988):

q =Ae@"Æo

where T is the absolute tsmpsrature

R is the universal gas constant

A is a paremeter

Ea is the activation enerry for viscous flow (J/mol) a¡d

11 is viscosity

Ea indicates the enerry barrier that must be overcome before viscous flow can occur.

The higher the value of Ea, the more closely associated the polSmer chains a¡e in

solution, thus a higher enerry input is required to bring about flow. An increase in

concentration will also increase Ea. Mazza and Biliaderis (L989) fou¡d that a'

O.!Vo(w/v) solution of mucilage had an Ea of 13.29 kl/mol. Tbeatment of mucilage

solutions at high temperatures has been shown to decrease residual viscosity,

indicating that depol¡m.erization reactions have talen place (Susheeìnmrna, 1991).

Due to the presence of carbo>ryl groups in mucilage, pH changes will significantly

alter the rheological properties of linseed mucilage. A low pH suppresses the negative



Figure 2. The effect of shea¡ rate on the viscosity of mucilage f¡om (A)
Liflora a¡d (B) Szegedi 62. tl LVo; a, ZVo; a,\Vo. Sou¡ce:
'lvqnns¡þsrger et aI. (L99L).
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chalges on the polSmer, causing decreased electrostatic repulsion in the poly:ner

chair, allowing for a more folded conformation to form. As pH increases, the net

negative charge increases, which increases electrostatic repulsion, learling to an

extended chain conformation, thereby resulting in a higher viscosity Mazza and

Siliadsris, 1989). At pH's higher than 6.0, total ionization of the carboxyl groups occur

(BeMiller, 1986), a¡d hence further increases inviscosity due to electrost¿tic repulsion

cease. BeMille¡ (1973) stated that pH I gave optimal viscosity for linseed mucilage,

whereas Mazz'a a¡d Biliaderis (1989) stated that pH 6-8 was the optimnì pH range for

viscosity. This behaviou¡ does not necessa¡ily coincide with the presence of charged

groups in a polysaccharide. Yellow mustard mucilage exhibits måximum viscosity at

extremes of pH (Weber et ø1., 1974).

The presence of rheologrcally active solutes will also have an effect on the solution

properties of linseed mucilage. At low concentration, ions provide electrostatic

s,g¡ssning to the charged carboxyl groups, thereby reducing electrostatic repulsion and

decreasingviscosity Mazz,aand Biliaderis, 1989), until ma>rim¿l electrostatis ss¡ssning

is attained, and further decreases in viscosity stop. Ion type affects viscosity reduction

differently (Susheel¡n'tma, 1987). Ferrous and ferric ions have a greater viscosity

reduction effect on viscosity of mucilage solutions than sodium ions. This effect ca¡

be explained in terms of the charges on the ions. The ferric a¡d ferrous ions have a

higher positive charge than sodium ions, a:od thus, at equal concentration, the iron

salts would have a greater charge sç¡ssning effect than sodium, and hence, a greater

reduction in viscosity. Surprisingly, divalent ions such as calcium which greatly

increase viscosity of pectin solutions, due to strong intermolecula¡ chelating effects

(Hughes et aI., 1980; Christensen, 1986), appear to decrease the viscosiby of ìinseed
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mucilage solutions deapite the compositionsl sirnilarify of the two polymers

(Susheelat"'"a, 1987). This difference in behaviour may be due to differences in the

fine structu¡al features of the pol¡rmers, such as unintermpted sequenee length of the

carboryl groups present in the polymer. A criiical u-nintermpted sequence length of

carboxyl groups is required for chelate bond formation (Hughee et aI., 1980).

Susheeìsrnrnq et al. (1991) found that wben mucilage was pregent at a cr-iticat

concentration of 0.8Voina60Vo sucros€ solution, aweak gel-lfüe mqss was formed, and

the m¿terial was observed to have a yield stress. Such an effect cou-ld be attributed

to the concentration effect of solutes or the u¡availability of the solvent (water).

Ttre dSaramic rheological responses of aviscoelastic hydrocolloid ca¡ be used to gain

i¡formation on the structural aspects of a food system in which it is incorporated

(Tl¡¡9, 1988). At higher concentrations, some gums (ie. *antha:r gum) exhibit

properties which are typical of a gel. These properties can be characterized by

measurement of the paron'reters G' (storage modulus), G" Qoss modulus) and tan ð.

These paremeters cån give an indication of the srnount of viscous (liquid-like) and

elastic (solid-like) cha¡acter in a solution. Tan ô, which describes the relative cha.ge

of G' and G" with respect to each other, is used to cha¡acterize gel networks as well

as polymeric solutions. A high value of +on ð (>1) or ð>45'implies a liquid-like

cha¡acter of a viscoelastic system whiÌe a low value of t¿¡ ô(<0.1) points to a more

elastic character Clzydorczyk a¡d Biliaderis, 1992). Such valueswill be dependent upon

the same parameters that afiect steady shea¡ viscosity.

Wannerberger et ø1. (L99L) showed that mucilage solutions (L-ïVo w/v) extracted

from Liflora linseed exhibit viscous behaviour, as is evident f¡om the high frequency

dependence of G' and the relatively high phase shifï ð values (Figure 3). In contrast,



Figure 3. The effect of frequency on the phase shift, ô, and the storage
modulus, G', of muciìage from (A) Liflora a¡d (B) Szegedi 62. a,
G' LVo; a, 6 IVo; [J, G' ZVo; W, 6 2Vo; O, G' ïVo; @, 6 ïVo. Sou¡ce:
Wa¡nerberger et ø/. (1991).
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mucilage from Szegedi 62 linseed was more elastic in nature as demonstrated by the

relatively low frequency dependence of G' and corresponrlingly low phase shift I

values. These differences in dynamic properties were attributed to differences in

composition of the mucilages, specifically to the presence of different levels of acidic

and neutral fractions, as these components differ substantially in their viscoelastic

properties. Liflora mucilage contained a much higher nrnount of galacturonic acid

than Szegedi 62; the Liflora mueilags also had lower nrnou¡ts of xylose. An increase

in the xylose content irnplies a¡ increase in the neutraÌ polysaccharide fraction since

4ylose exists predorninently in the neutral fraction.The much higher elastic component

of Szegedi 62 indicates that it is the neutral fraction which is responsible for elasticity

in the polysaccharides, whereas the acidic fraction contributes to the viscous natu¡e

of mucilage.

2.9.2 Interfacial Frop er&ies-Emulsion Stabilization

In addition to thickening and gelling properties, güG can also exhibit secondar¡r

functionsl properties in roles such as emulsi.fiers, film formers, foat" stabilizers, crystal

inhibitors, and encapsul.ation agents (Gaonkar, 1991). Polysaccharides stabilize fosms

by slowing gas diffusion and by acting as steric stabilizers of the films su¡ro¡¡ding the

gas bubbles (Izydorcryk et aI., 1991). Table 2 (Susheelemms, 1987) shows that both

linsssd mucilage and guar gUm in low concentrations enhance foem column expnnsisn.

At higher concentråtion, viscosity of the d.ispersion increases, thereby reducing the

expansion of the fsgms, but increasing their thermal stability (Susheelammq, 1987).

Mazz,a a¡d Biliaderis (1989) found similar results.

Although polysaccharides are not generally considered as surface active agents
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The effect of linseed musiì¡ge and guar gum on the fo¡m (mT,) formed
by sesame flour.r

Affer
Acidification

AI
g5"c

After
cooling

Control

Linseed
Mucilage (mg)

5

1.0

15

20

Gua¡ Gum (mg)

5

10

15

20

0.5

6

5

5

b

16

18

74

16

T7

18

18

16

1

1

4

4

1

1

b

4

5

b

4

4

r Source: Modified from Sushsslamm¡ (1gg7)
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(zydorczyk and Bitiaderis, 1992; Q¿enk¡¡, l-991), due to the presence of impurities,

polysaccharide preparations can reduce surface tension and interfacial tension. The

components responsible for surface activity in foods have normaLly been considered to

be only the proteinsceous emulsifiers and low molecular weight a'"phiphiles

@inkincon and Stainsby, 1987). In the c¡se of linsssfl mucilage, the interfacial

properties have fou¡d use in the production of the fermented food idli, cot"rnonly

eaten for breakfast in India (Susheelqrnrnn, 1989).

Another fu¡stiennì property that is dependent on the interfacial activities of the

polymer is that of emulsification. Emulsions are defi''ed as being binary systerns

containing f,çy6 immiscible liquid phases, one of which is dispersed in the other in the

form of droplets varying between 0.1 a¡d 50 ¡rm in dinmeter. The droplets are

referred to as the internal or dispersed phase, and the mstrix in which they are

dispersed is known as the external or continuous phase. Most food emulsions consist

of a.n aqueous continuous phase and an oil dispersed phase.

Emulsion formation is a highly dynamic a:rd energetic process. It involves the

formation of fresh interface, usually by high pressure homogenization or whipping, and

the resulting droplets must then be protected agai:est premature coalescence by

adsorption of emr:-lsifier at the interface (Dickinson and Stainsþ, 1987). The viscosity

of the continuous phase in emulsion formation also plays a role. An increase in

viscosiby of the continuous phase close to or greater than that of the dispersed phase

facilitates emulsion formation by favouring d¡op breakage (Gaonkqr, 1991).

An emulsion is thermodynamically unstable and possesses a natu¡al tendency to

break. Dispersing one phase into the other increases the interfacial a¡ea and the f¡ee

eners/ of the inùerface, which is proportisnsl f,e interfacial area (Reddy and Fogler,
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1981). As a result, the emulsions possess a natu¡al tendency to separate into two

phases. Macromolecules play ¿ mqjor role in senf¡eìling the stability of food

emulsions. The primary fu¡ctional role of proteins is to act as eìn emulsifier and

sþþiìizs emulsions by bhibiting clustering a.nd coalescence of oil droplets (Cao et aJ.,

1990), while polysaccharides a¡e primarily responsible for inhibiting crsnming.

Polysaccharides commonly used for this pu-rpose include xantha¡ gum, carrageenan,

alginate and carboxymethylcellulose.

Emulsion breaì<ing processes are governed by three different particle loss

nssþFnisrns; Brownian flocculation, Êedimentation flocculation, snd s¡ssrning (Reddy

and Fogler, 1981). Particles under Brownia¡ motion collide and coalesce to form larger

particles. Particles creâm out due to differences in the densities of the particles and

continuous medium. Sedir'''entation flocculation results from differential s¡saming

rates of particles of different sizes. All of these processes take place simultaneously.

Several factors contribute to the stabilization of an emulsion. The essential internal

va¡iables contributing to emulsion kins¿lcs are the van der \Maal's forces of attractions,

which contribute to destabilization of an emulsion, while stabilization is related to

either electrostatic or steric repulsion (Walstra, 1987). Externalvariables contributing

to emulsion stability include f,smperature, which affects the surface properties sxd

viscosity of the continuous phase and agitation of the emulsion which increases

encounter frequency of droplets and rate of flocculation (Walstra, 1987). Thus

emulsion stability is determined by several va¡iables and the interactions of these

varirables rnske theoretical calculations of stability diffrcult (Stainsby, 1986). A rapid

and convenient method to predict long-term physical stability by assessing early

stabiJity changes i¡ fresh emulsions is required. Creaming can be studied through
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accelerated storage testing, usually centrifugation or initial particle size distributions

on fresh emulsion (Fligner et aI., L990). The value of centrifugation as a predictive

method has been questioned because accelerated methods alter the normal aging

mssþqnicrû (Darling, 1987). Fligner et oI. (1991) studied accelerated tests for

predicting long-term stability of infa¡t formu-Ia emulsion systerns. The variables that

were studiedwere the effects of different levels of lecithin, carrageenÂn and casein-to-

whey protein ratio. Gravitationql crsarning was ss-pared to accelerated centrifuging

¿¡fl nnnlysis of fat globule size to determine which method best predicted long term

stability. The resulfs sþ'qinsd suggested that accelerated centrifuging is able to

predict long term stability regardless of the mechanism of destabilization.

Other tests that have been investigated include monitoring the decay of protein

emulsions by using the tu¡biclimetric technique of Pearce and Kinsells (1978). It was

fou¡d that such emulsions undergo fust-order decay, a¡d that the stability of the

emulsions can be characterized by this rate of decay (Jackmen et ø1., 1989). However,

tests have not been done to determine if polysaccharide stabilized emulsions undergo

frrst-order decay.

It has been suggested that linseed mucilage can replace gl,rm a¡abic in stabilizing

emulsions (BeMiller, 1973) but no formal testing to date of this functional property has

been done. However, emulsification and other fu¡ctional tests have been done on

proteins isolated f¡66 ìinssed (Dev and Quensel, 1986; Dev and Quensel, L988; Dev

and Quensel, 1989) Co¡relations have been sought to determine the effect of

ss¡1tçrninating mucilage in linseed protein preparations on fu¡ctionnl properties. It

was found that high mucilage products absorbed significantly higher levels of water

than the low mucilage products. The use of high munilage protein preparations also
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increased fsrming cåpacity, emulsifuing activity and emu-lsion stability.

p.S.B Water tsí¡rc{Í¡rg Ca¡lacÍûy

Water holding capaciby (WHC) is a measure of a gum's ability to pick up water and

retsin it and is equal to the moisture content of the gum afler equilibration under

given conditions; water binding capacity (WBC) refers to the abiìity of a gum to retain

added waterwhen given a physical stress Waltingford and l¿buza, 1983). Conditions

smployed to determine WBC can be categorized as follows: 1) determi¡ration under

external stresses such as compression, centrifugation a¡d suction pressurei 2)

determination based on equilibrium uptake of water vapour, such as measuring

sorption isotherms; 3) determi¡ation based on liquid diffusion in a capillary ssrslìing

system; and 4) determination based on a colligative property such ¿s f¡sszing point

depression (Chen et al., 1984). It has been shown that none of the last three methods

of measurement will give the same WBC for ten different gums Wa[ingford and

Labuza, 1983) suggesting that ïVBC reflects interactions occruring between food

components and water molecules under each specific condition. Moistu¡e sorption

isotherms reflect moisture transfer by gas diffusion, and fural eqnilibrium moistu¡e will

depend on the distribution of polar groups, accessibility of these groups to water, the

degree of crystallization of the rnstrix, and the relative strengths of water-water and

water-pol¡mer interactions (Chen et al., L984). Mazzaand Biliaderis (1989) fou¡d that

linseed mucilage had a higher level of moisture associated with it (monolayer moisture

content) than that of locust bean and guar gums.

The Baumann apparatus (Wa[ingford a¡d L¿buza, 1983) can determine the WBC

based on liquid diffusion into a capillary system. IIIBC measured by such an apparatus
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appears to have a better relationship to hydrocolloid ftrnctionality than those methods

involving the principle of water activity Gt/altingford and Labuza, 1983). However, the

limitation of this method is that it does not measure the \IIBC of gums u¡der all

conditions of usage in food systemc.
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3. Ðr¡lerímental

S"3. Materials

The linseed used was of the cultiva¡ Linott. $arnples of guar and locust, bean gum.

were obt¡ined from Siga Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Xanthan gum was a product

of Zumbro, brc. (nlayfïeld, MN). Gum Arabic was obtained from Fisher Scientifïc

(Winnipeg, MB). Linseed meal was obtained from United Grain Growers @innipeg,

Manitoba). Vega Claywas aproduct 6f pspþins Mountain Clays (Winnipeg, Manitoba).

Dodecane was purchased from Sigma Chemic¿l Co. All other chemicals were of

analyticåI reagent grade.

3"2 Methods

S.9.L Extraction

Water-soluble poþsaccharides were extracted from linseed by mixing the seed with

water (1:20 w/v), stirring the seed-water mixture for 2 to 24 hou¡s at 4-100"C, and

separating the mucilage extract from the seed by filtration through a 40 mesh screen.

\ifl¿f,s¡-inseluble 'nsteria] was removed by centrifugation on a model RC2-B Sorvall

refrigerated centrifuge (10,000 x g, 30 min¡fss, {oQ). The water-soluble extract was

dialyzed (12,000-14,000 MWCO, 72 hours, 4"C), then concentrated on a rotary

evaporator at 60"C, and lyophilized or precipitated with 3 volumes etha¡ol.

Subsequent extractions of the linseedswere carried out wth0.5Vo nmmoniu:n oxalate

(80"C, t hr) or 0.1M NarCO, (4"C, 18 hrs).
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Water-soluble polysaccharides were extracted from linseed meal in a sirnìlar

mânner, with some modifications; linseed meal-water slu¡i-ies (1:40 w/v) were stirred

for 30 rninutes at 25-80"C.

3"2.2 trurification

The water-soluble pol¡mers were purified by two methods:

A) Following hot water extraction of mucilage from seed a¡d removal of the water-

insoluble ''''aterial, protein removal was accomplished by treatment of selected extracts

with Vega CIay as adsorbent (Figue 4).

B) Ion-exchange technique as described by lGlac et al. (L968b) v¡ith morlific¿tions. CM-

Cellulose (exchange capacity 0.72meq/gm, Sigma Chemic¿l Co.)wasinitiallygenerated

with 0.5M hydrochloric acid, and equilibrated with 0.04M sodium acetate-acetic acid

buffer, pH = 4.0. The resin (100 grams) was suspended in 2000 mT, of buffer and

added to 1000 mT,of 0.5Vo (w/w) mucilage solution in buffer. The mixbu¡e was sti¡red

for 30 rnin¡{,ss, at room temperature, and. the water-insoluble n'raterial was removed

by centrifugation, The supernatqnt was adjusted to pH 6.0 using 5N NaOH, dialysed

and lyophilized.

3.2.3 Fractionation

The lyophilized material obtained by extraction from ìinceed (2 hou¡s, 80"C) was

fractionated accorrling to the procedure of Hunt and Jones (1962) with some

modifrcations as follows: A0.5%(w/w) mucilage solution (2000 rnT,) was prepared in

distilled water, and 100 mT, of LïVo(w/v) cetyltrimethyl nmrnonium bromide (CTAB)

was added slowly u¡der sti:ring. The solution was allowed to stand 18 hou¡s



Figure 4. Procedu¡e for extraction and purificatio¡ ef ìinssed mucilage
from linseed.
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at room temperature. The precipitate was then removed by centrifugation (10,000 x

g, 30 minutes, 4"C) and the supernatant was dialyzed (12,000-14,000 MWCO, 72 hours,

4'C). After dialysis, insoluble rnoterial in the supernatant was removed by

centrifugation, lyophilzed and washed v¡ith ethanol to remove excess CTAB. The

supernatant was lyophilized and washed with ethanol.

The CTAB-precipitable msterial was washed wiih distilled water and dissolved in

\}Vo(w/v) NaCl solution by overnight stirring. The insoluble geL;atinous material was

removedby centrifugation, precipit¿tedv¡ith Svolumes ethanol, redissolved in distilled

water, dialyzed and lyophilized. The supernatant was treated i¡ ¿ simil¿¡' rrìânner.

Mucilage extracted from seed kept at 4.0"C for 24 hou¡s was fractionated in a

rnânner sirniia¡ to above, but with some rnins¡ modifications. A O.íVo (w/w) solution

of mucilage was prepared ix 5 L of 0.02M NarSOn solution, and 300 mT.of 10Vo (w/v)

CTAB was added. The pH was adjusted to 6.0 using 5N NaOH, a¡d the mixtu¡e was

incubated aL37'C overnight. The precipiiate (CP) was removed by centrifugation, a:rd

prepared as before.

Diato'"aceous earth (Sigmå Chemical Co.)was added to the CTAB-non-precipitable

fraction (CS) and sti¡red for 30 rninsfss. lVater-insoluble material was removed by

centrifugation, and the supernatant, was dialyzed and lyophilized. The lyophilized

'"ateria.l was dissolved in lÙVo (w/v) NaCl to ma'ke a LVo (w/w) solution, then

precipitated wiih 4 volumes etha¡ol and allowed to st¿nd overnight. The precipitate

was removed by centrifugation, dissolved in distilled water, dialyzed and lyophilized.

3.2.4 Ohromatography

Gel permeation chromntogiraphy of linseed 6ucilnge a¡d each fraction was
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performed on Sepharose CL-28 (2.5 x 95 cm) by elution with degassed 0.1 M sodium

acetate buffer, pH=4.0 and 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer, pH = 4.0, in 6M urea at a

flow rate o¡ 35 mT,/hou¡ at room temperaturs. $s'"ples (10mg in 5mI of bufier) were

applied to the column a¡d fractions of 6 mT, were collected. The fractions were

analyzed for total carbohydrates by the phenol-sulphuric method (Dubois et a1.,1956),

protein by the Lowry et al. (I95L) procedure, a.nd wonic acids by the Blumenk¡antz

and Asboe-Hansen (1973) procedure. The elution volume and total volume were

determi¡ed with blue dextran and xylose, respectively.

8.2.6 Chernical Analysis

Galacturonic acid concentration in linseed mucilage and its fractions was

determined by the method of Bh¡menkrantz and Asboe-Hansen (1973) using

galacturonic acid monohydrate as sta¡da¡d. Protein concentration i¡ the polymeÌs\ilas

deterrnined by the method of Lowry et aI. (L951) wiih bovine serum ¿]þrrrnin ss

standa¡d. Methyt ester content was determined by the method of Klavons and

Bennett (1986). Total ash was determined accordi'''g to standard procedures (AO.AC.,

1975).

Monosaccharide composition was determined by gas liquid chrorn¡tog¡aphy, using

a SP-2330 glass capillary colum:r, 30 m x 0.75 mm ID, on a model 3700 Varian gas

chrornatogFaph equipped with ¿ flerns ionization detector, injector temperature -

240'C, column temperature - 150"C and detector f,ernFerature - 240C; the

chro'"atoglaphic ru¡ involved isothermal heating at 150"C (1 rninute) followed by

heating to 220'C at l0"C/rnin. Peak area integration was obtained with a model 3390

A Hewlett Packard integrator. The procedure of Englyst et ø1. (L982) was used with
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some mod.ificatione. The values of fucose, arabinose, xylose and galactose were

calculated afier hydrolysis for 2 hours in 1M I{,SO., 100"C. The value of rharn.ose was

calculated afier hydrolysis for 6 hou¡s. The value of glucose was determined afier

hydrolysis for 2 hours in lM H,SO* following prehydrolysis/dispersion in l-zM ftSO{,

35"C for t hou¡.

3.2.6 13C N.M.R.

Natural abunrlnnce ttC NMR spectra (75.91vftI2) were recorded at 85"C on a Bruker

AM 300 FT spectrometer. CTAB-non-precipitated (CS) and CTAB-precipitated (CP)

fractions (ZVow/w) were dissolved in DrO. Approximately 30 000 pulses were collected;

pulse repetition time was L.245s and r.f. pulse angle 80.0'. Chemical shifis (ô) are

expressed i:r ppm downfield from external MenSi but were actually measured by

reference to internal 1,4-dioxane (ô =67.4 ppm) (Izydorczyk and Biliaderis, 1992).

3.2.7 Rheological Measuren ents

Viscosity measurements of aqueous solutions of CTAB-precipitated (CP) (0.04-

0.L2Vo w/v) and CTAB-non-precipitated (CS) (0.03-0.1 Vo w/v) were performed using a

Ubbelohde viscometer (International Resea¡ch Glassware, Kenilworth, NJ) at

25r0.05"C. The reduced viscosities (using 0.2M NaCl solution as solvent) were plotted

ag¡ins¿ polymer concentration and extrapoLrated to zero concentration to obtain the

intri¡sic viscosities (Huggins, L942).

A Bohlin Rheometer (Bohlin reologi, þdiss¡, NJ) was used to determine viscosiby

as a function of shear rate. Measu¡ements were taken using a concentric cylindrical

geometry; the radü of the inns¡ rotor and outer container were 25.0 and 27.4 mm
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respectively. The samples were subjected to shear sweeps between 2 and 735 s-1. The

reported results are averages of three replicates. Viscosity measurements were ca¡ried

out using aqueous solutions of 0.7-2.0Vo (w/w) mucilage a¡d fractions (pH 5.5).

Charrges in viscosity of L.IVo (w/w) mucilage and fractions due to pH va¡ilations 2-12

(adjustedwith HCI or NaOH), electrolSrte coneentrations (NaCl or CaClr), 0.005 - 0.5M,

and temperatu¡e (15-65"C) were also examined.

The dynamic properties of concentrated solutionswere measured using the Bohlin

Rheometer in the oscillatory mode. All measu¡ements were conducted at 25.0t0.1"C

usi:rg either a. 19.3 or 93.2 B@cm torsion ba¡. Sm¡lì srnplitude oscillatory

measurements were performed at 0.05-20.0 Hz and 4.07o strein. Values for the storage

(G') and loss (G") modulus, as well as dynamic viscosity (n') were obtsined using the

software analysis programs of the Bohlin Rheometer. At least duplicate runs were

performed on all samples, and the data a¡e means of replicate measurements.

8.2.8 Water Einding Capaeit¡r

Guar gum, locust bea¡ gum, and xanthan gum\¡vere used for comparative purposes.

Freeze-dried samples were fust dissolved in distil,led water and precipitated with 3

volumes ethanol. The precipitate was dried, grou:rd to pass through a 41-5¡rm screen,

a¡d then dried for 18 hours at 60"C a¡d 29 i¡ches vacuum to correct samples to dry.

v.'eight. Spontaneous water uptake was measu¡ed with the Bauma¡¡ capillary

apparatus as shown in Figure 5. Powdered sample (3-30 mg) was sprinkled in a thin

layer onto a piece of filter paper, which was then placed on the glass filter of the

apparatus. Water uptake measu¡ed by the calibrated pipette was recorded as a

function of ti¡re until equilibrium was reached. A bla¡'k value is subtracted from all



Figure 5. Cross-section of the Bauma¡¡ capillary apparatus. Sou¡ce:
Wallingford and Labuza (1983).
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measurements to account for evaporative losses.

9.2. I Surf'ace/Interfacial tensi on nae asurexrrel:'ts

Tbe decrease of the surface tension of water with addition of polSrmers was

monitored with a Model 21 Fisher Su¡face Tensiomat (Fisher Scienti-fic, \jflinnipeg,

Mb). Solutions of 0.01-1.0Vo (wlv) were placed i¡ a dish (diameter 5.5 cm, depth 4

cm);the surface tension was recorded afier allowing to stand for 10 minutes. The

surface tension of distilled water was 72.010.5 dyne/cm. Surface tension as a fu¡ction

of time was measured using a 0.6Vo (w/v) pol¡rmer solution.

Interfacial tension was determined using dodecane as the oil phase. The interfacial

tensionbeh¡¡eendodecaneanddistil.ledwaterwasS0.0+0.5d5n:e/cm. Solutionsof0.0l--

L.ÙVo (wlv) were used; the interfacial tension was recorded after allowing to stand for

10 minutes.

3.2. I-0 Ernulsion Stability Ð eter¡nination

Oil-in-water emulsions were prepared from 30 grams of 0.L-2.0%o(w/w) gUm

solutions and 10 grams of corn oil purchased from a local supermarket by passing

through a porùable hand homogenizer (Fisher Scientific, Winnipeg, MB) 20 times. One

r¡T,of the emulsion was diluted 1:2500 using 0.17o sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) in

0.1M NaCl bufier, pH = 7.0. The absorbance at 500 nyn was recorded on a Spectronic

501 spectrophotometer (Milton Roy, Rochester, NÐ and total surface area of the

emulsion was calculated ¿sse¡rìing to Pearce and Kinsella (1978). Triplicate

measurements were ta-ken of all readings.

Centrifugal stability of O/W emulsions was studied by spinning 10 graïrì emulsion
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sâÌnples in a centrifuge at 1000 x g for 100 minutes a¡d determining the volumes of

the oil, water and crean phases separated upon centrifugation.

S.z.LL Emulsion Stability Kinetics

Polymer dispersions (0.2Vo w/v) were prepared in 0.01M sodium phosphate buffer,

pH 5.5. Mixtures of 5 mL dodecane and 15 rnT, pol¡rmer solutions were homogenized

in a SorvaI Omnimixer (Norwalk, CO) at speed setting seven for one minute, then

immediately poured into a 50 mL test tube. At various times after homogenization,

aliquots of emulsion îusere withdrawn from the test tube bottom a¡d diluted 1:250

using 0.17o SDS in 0.lM NaCi buffer, pH = 7.0. The absorbance of the emulsions was

measured at 500nm, ed the absorbance readings were used as a measure of

emulsifying activity according to Pea¡ce a¡d Kinsella (1978). The emulstfyi:rg activity

index (E.AI.) was defined:

E.AI. =2TlþC

where E.AI. =area of interface stabilzed per unit weight of protein (-- gt)

C=weight of protein per unit volume aqueous phase (g m")

T=turbidity

ô=volume fraction of oil phase

The rate law for absorbance decay was calculated according to Jaclr-a¡ et al. (1989).

3.2.L2 Foarning

The effects of li¡seed mucilage and its fraction on the forrn¡tion a¡d stabilizatíon

of foam formed by a surface-active protein (bovine serum albumin) were studied

according to the procedure of lzydorczyk et ø1. (L99L). One mT, of ZVo (w/v) bovine
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serum albumin, 0.25 mL of \Vo NaHCOs and 0.5 mL of polysaccharide solution (|Vo

(w/w) were mixed well for 30 seconds in a 15 mT, test tube. The height of the foam

v/asmeasuredimmediately. Then0.25rnT, of íVo citricacidsolutionwasadded,mixed

for 30 seconds, and the foam height was recorded immediately and after 10 minutes.

The test tube was placed in a water bath at 95"C, a:rd the change in foom height noted

after 2 minutss, of heating.
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4" Results a¡ad ÐÍ.scr¡sgio¡a

4"L Efifect of Extz"action Co¡aditions o¡r Yield and Furíby of T.iy¡seed
MuciXage

Extractions of linseed with water at 4'C yielded only 3.67o mucilage, while at higher

fsrnperatures extractions yielded larger srnounts of muciLage (Table 3). T'he yields

obtained are comparable to that obtained by Mazza and Biliaderis (1989) and

\Mannerberger et al., (L99L). Subsequent use of calcium sequesterants (sodium

hexametaphosphate, ammonium oxalate) cornmonly used for pectin extraction

(Selvendran et ø1.,1985) on linseed previously exüracted with 80"C water yielded less

t]aan0.5Vo additional carbohydrate (Vo raw material) (dat¿ not shown), indicating that

bivalent metal ions (Ca*z) bound carbohydrates were not present. Subsequent use of

NarCO, yielded insignifrca¡t amounts of carbohydrate, indicating that additisnal pectic

and hemieellulosic substances were not present. This implies that the carbohydrates

and proteins of the mucilage are associated non-covalently with the rnatrix of the

Iinseed but require enerry to be extracted. Mucilage is deposited on the primary

meurbrane (Ma¡tell, f947). The primary membrane of plant cell walls consist of

slmss,t, entirely polysaccharides (cø. 90Vo), with the ¡smaining l}Vobeingprotein (Dey

and Brinson, 1987). The primary cell wall is considered to be a constantly growing and

cha:rging semposite material consisting of a dispersed phase of cellulose microfibrils

within a complex continuous matrix @ey and Brinson, 1987). The polysaccharides

within the matrix acquire various levels of secondary, tertiary and quaternarJ/



Table 3.
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Effect of extraction and purification procedures on yield a:rd purity of
Iinseed mucilage.

Mucilages"
Condition of Extraction

Yield(7o)b Protein(%o)r As]n(Vo)t

Li:rott, 25'C, 2 hrs, EtOH ppt.

Linott, 100-25"C, 2 hrs, EtOH ppt.

Linott, 80"C, 2 hrs, EtOH ppt.

Linott, 4C, 24 hrs, Lyophilizedd

Linott, 80"C, 2 hrs, Lyophilizedd

Vega Clay treated

Meal, 25'C, LfZ hr, EtOH ppt.

Meal, 55'C, Lfz hr, EtOH ppt.

Meal, 80'C, Lf2 hr, EtOH ppt.

Mea-Ì, 55'C, If 2 hr, Lyophilizedd

CM-cellulose treated
(Linott, 80"C, 2 hrs lyophilized)

4.0¡0.4

5.1*0.4

8.4x0.4

3.6*0.1

6.0r0.1

4.7 *0.3

6.6r0.1

9.1*0.2

9.4r0.1

9.5*0.4

3.4¡0.2

N.D."

N.D.

22.8x0.6

<1

19.7*0.6

4.3*0.1

2L.7 *0.2

29.2x0.2

28.6¡0.4

28.3*0.2

7.8¡0.2

N.D.

N.D.

6.3*0.1

7.7 ¡0.L

4.4ú.L

8.7*0.1

6.7+0.1

5.7r0.1

4.2x0.L

3.4*0.3

N.D.

' Source, temperature a¡d time of extraction, and method of isolation.
o 7o basis of linseed or meaì.
" Means*S.D. (n=3).
d Mucilages utilized for further study.
" Not determi¡ed,
r Vo on a dry mucilage basis.
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structu-re.

Protein content of mucilage samples extracted with water of higher temperature

was greate¡ tha¡ samples extracted with water at lower f,grnperatrues, ranging from

less than LVo up to 237a Wannerberger et al. (L99L) using water at room temperature,

extracted mucilage samples from different varieties of linseed. Frotein content of

their samples varied from 2 to 9Vo, agreeing with the results obtained by Mazza and

Biliaderis (1989). Frotein content of mucilages extracted from the meal exceeded that

of mueilage extracted from linseed (Table 3). This c¡n be attributed to the

comminuted nature of the meal; proteins in the rn¡trix would be exposed to the

extraction media, thereby facilitating their solubilization and extraction.

Ash contents va¡ied from 3 to 9Vo for the non-purified pol¡nners. The values a¡e

substantially lower than those reported by Mazza and Biliaderis (1989) who reported

ash contents of approximately LLVI. Ash. content appeared to be dependent upon the

temperature of extraction and isolation procedure used, whereas Mazzaand Biliaderis

(1989) reported that ash content was independent of the extraction temperature used.

TWo purifrcation procedures were utilized to determine the method that ensu¡ed

maximum purity and to avoid degradation of the material. Following hot-water

extraction of linseed (80"C), a substantial decrease in soluble proteins v/as

accomplished by treatment of the extracts with Vega Clay (Table 3). Vega Clay will-

adsorb proteins and has been used by other researchers to remove proteins from

polysaccharide solutions. Izydorcryk et ø1. (1990) was able to remove up to 80Vo of the

proteins from cell wall water-soluble polysaccharides using Vega Clay. Up to 80Vo of

the proteins were removed from hot extracted mucilage using the clay treatment.

However, the yield of the treated mucilage was substantially lowered. Ash content of
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the clay treated extracts i:rcreased, imply-g clay rnins¡als were contaminating the

mucilage. The use of filters and frltration aids did not decrease the ar"ount of

contpmination. Additionally, considerable da¡kgning of the mucilage occurred.

Further investigation of the cause of contamination was not carried out.

IGlac et al. (L96fla) used cation-exchange resins to remove proteins from linseed

mucilage solutions. Muciìage solutions were dissolved in a bufier that had a pH below

the isoelectric point of the proteins; as a result, the positively charged proteins will be

adsorbed to the chromatographic rnaterial, leaving the carbohyd¡ates behind, Kal¿c

et al. (L968b), used this method to non-destructively remove over 907o of proteins from

linseed mucilage. When this procedure was employed, protein contamination in Linott

mucilage (80"C, 2h) was reduced to less than half, but yields of the mucilage were only

approximately 50Vo of original material. It is possible that carbohydrates were also

adsorbed to the cellulose component of the chromatogxaphic material, since it is

known that there a¡e active sites on cellulose which can bring about strong i¡reversible

sorption of carbohyd¡ates (Blake a¡d Richa¡ds, 1-971). However, this possibility was

not investigated further. Partial hydrolysis of the polymers was also observed in the

resin-treated samples as evidenced by gel filtration chromatog¡aphy; the

chrornatogiraphic profiles showed a carbohydrate elution peak near the total volume

(Figure 6). This peak was not present in untreated mucilage samples.

4.2 Relatíve Monosaecharid.e Cone¡rosition of, T,iroseled Gum Fre¡ea-nations

The relative monosaccha¡ide composition of the three mucilages chosen for further

en¡lysis va¡ied (Table 4). The glucose content of mucilage extracted from meal was

substantially higher than that extracted from linseed. During the hydrolysis

procedure, insigniflrcant differences in giucose content were Eeen between 2 or 6 hours



Figure 6. Gel filtration chrometography on Sepharose CL-28 (2.5 x 90cm,
0.1M sodium acetate buffer, pH=4.0, flow rate 35 'nT'/hr, 25"C)
of CM-cellulose treated mucilage. Abeorbance at 480 nrn
corresponds to eluting carbohydrates (-o).
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of F!SO4 hydrolysis, implying that cellulose v¡as not present; increased hydrolysis time

would slowly release glucose from cellulose (Englyst et a1.,1982). Additionally, a pre-

hydrolysis step, 12M IlSOn, t hr, 35"C, wffi used to dissolve ¿¡s p¿silsge. This

treatment would disperse cellulose and allow for its quantitative analysis by

subsequent glucose release @nglyst et aL.,1982). However, the use of this step did not

increase glucose yields. Srnall quantities of starch a¡e associated with linseed meal

(Bhatty and Cherdkiatgumchai, 1990), therefore, the source of glucose in mucilage

may be from sta¡cþ se¡fernination. Wannerberger et al. (I99L) and Mu¡alikrishna eú

al. (1987) reported substantially higher quantities of glucose in thei¡ preparations.

The galacturonic acid content of Linott 4"C mucilage was alr'''ost twice that found

for the other two mucilages. \Mannerberger et aI. (L99L) extracted mucilage from

different varieties of linseed, and obtained galacturonic acid levels ranging from 21 to

36Vo. Muralik¡ishna et ø1. (L987 ) extracted mucilage having a galacturonic acid content

of L7Vo. The gaJ.actu¡onic acid content of cold-extracted mucilage was higher than

previous reports; however, the use of a different variety of linseed and different

extraction procedures could account for such a difference. An increase in galacturonic

acid conte¡¡ implies a¡ increase of the acidic polysaccharides si¡ce galacturonic acid

exists predo'ninantly in the acidic fraction.

Rhnmnose content of the three mucilages va¡ied from 14 to L9Vo, in contrast to

¡4¿¡'aliì<rishna et al. (1987) who obtained mucilage containing 28Vo rharnnose. The

fucose levels obtained did not exceed 4.5 Vo, whereas Muralikrishna et al. (1987)

obtained 9Vo. Wannerberger et al. (L99L) reported rhernnose and fucose levels ranging

from 11 to I6Vo. The values we obtained were LB to 22Vo.

Arabinose, 4ylose and galactose levels ranged from 5 to TVo, L9 to 27Vo and 16 to
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L97o respectively, which corresponds to the values obtained by other researchers

(Wannerberger et aI. L99L; Mu¡a-l-ik¡isbna et al. L987). Man¡ose was not detected in

the mucilage, which agreed with other previous reports (Muralik¡ishna et a,1., Lg87;

Hunt and Jones, L962). rWannerberger et ø1. (L99L), however, reported the presence

of srnnll nmounts of msnnose in linseed mucilage samples.

4"8 Fnaationation of, l.ir¡eeed lJsíng CTAts

The method of Hunt and Jones (1962) that was used to fractionate Linott 80'C

mucilage resulted in fou¡ different fractions (Table 5). Tho fractions belonged to the

CTAB-non-precipitatable fractions, awater-soluble (LCSS) andawater-insoluble (LCSI)

fraction, containing 6.3 and 14.7Vo galacturonic acid, respectively. The yields of LCSS

and LCSI were 21 and 6Vo of the initial Linott 80"C mucilage, respectively. Tþo

fractions belonged to the CTAB-precipitated fraction, a water-soluble (LCPS) and a

water-insoluble (LCPI) fraction, containing 4L.9 a¡d 35.0Vo galacturonic acid,

respectively. The yield of LCPS was 36.0Vo, and consisted rneinìy of the

monosaccha¡ides galacturonic acid, galactose,and rhemnose. LCPI had a considerably

lower yield (cø. 57o), anð. consisted rn¡inìy of the monosaccharides galacturonic acid,

¡þ¡mn6ss, xylose and galactose. Total yield of the CTAB precipitable polysaccharides

was appronmøtely AIVo. Hunt a¡d Jones (1962) obtained a 51Vo yield of cetavlon-

precipitable polysaccharides and a 26Vo yreld of cetavlon-soluble polysaccharides;

ffis¡'alikrishna et ø1. (1987) obtained 58Vo yield of cetavlon-precipitatable

polysaccharides and a28Vo yield of cetavlon-soluble polysaccharides. The galacturonic

acid content of the precipitated fractions was approximately 40Vo, which was

comparable to that reported by Hunt and Jones (L962)(ca. 47Vo)but much higher than
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that obtained by Muralik¡ishna et al. (1987) (co. 28Vo).

The precipitable fractions obtained by Muralikrishna et oI. (1987) and Hunt, and

Jones (1962) contai¡ed approximately 3040Vo rba¡rtnose, L0-20Vo fucose, a:rd

approximately 20Vo gsìactose; in contrast, the LCPI and LCPS fractions contained

considerably less rham''ose (cz.L9-23%o) and fucose(3-7Vo). Hunt and Jones (1962)

obtained a cetavlon-precipitable fraction thatwasvoid ofa¡abinose andxylose residues.

Mu¡'¡likrishna et ø1. (1987) obtained a precipitable fraction that contâined

approximately SOVo arabi¡ose. Smeìì ¡mou¡ts of arabinose and xylose were present in

LCPS fraction, and considerably larger amounts were present in LCPI fraction. LCSS

and LCSI were m¡inìy composed of xylose (58.7Vo in LCSS, 4L.47o in LCSI) arabinose

(L8.8Vo i¡ LCSS, and L3.3Vo in LCSI) and galactose (9.7Vo i:r LCSS, L4.4Vo in LCSI).

Hunt a¡d Jones (1962) obtai¡ed a neutral fraction that contained only arabinose and

xylose. Mu¡alikrisbna et al. (7987) obtai¡ed a neutral fraction that was void of

rhamnose a¡d fucose. The CTAB-non-precipitated fractions contai:red considerably

higher qr"ounts of a¡abinose and xylose tha¡ the u¡fractionated mucilage (Table 4),

but still contained smnll quantities of all the monosaccha¡ides. Protein was associated

mainly with the CTAB-non-precipitatable fractions, indicating that protein was not

removed during the fractionation procedure. The method of Klavons and Ben¡ett

(1986) did not detect methyl esters in any of the fractions.

The modified procedure of Hu¡t and Jones (1962) was not used to f¡actionate

Linott 4"C as this method was incapable of fractionating the pol¡mers. Instead,

increased CTAB concentration, NarSOn and thermal incubation were used during the

CTAB fractionation procedure to promote aggregation a¡d separation of the acidic a¡d

neutral polysaccharides (Scott, 1965). TWo fractions were obtained (Table 5); the
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CTAB-precipitated (CP) a¡d the CTAB-non-precipitated (CS) fractions;water-insoluble

fractions were not present in either of the two mein fractions, i¡ contrast to the

fractions obtained from Linott 80"C. The CP fraction contai¡ed higher sr''ounts of

galacturonic acid (53.6Vo) and xylose (7.0Vo) than the LCPS fraction obtained f¡om

Lii'ott 80"C. This is somewhat uaexpected as an increase in galacturonic acid would

imply an increase i¡ acidic polysaccharides and a decrease in neutral polysaccharides.

However, the galactose content differs considerably between these two fractions. The

CS fraction ¡il¿s si'nilar'¡¡ ssmposition to the LCSI fraction. The observed differences

i:r composition among the various mucilage extracts a¡d their fractions indicated that

usi:rg different extraction regimes will greatly affect the natu¡e of the polysaccharides

extracted from the seed. Using the method of Rombouts and Thibault (1986), no

covalently bound phenolic residues were deteeted in any of the mucilage fractions as

no peak was seen at 375 ''t''' i¡ their freshly prepared solutions.

The r3C NMR spectra of the fractions obtained from Linott 4"C were fairty complex

(indicative 6f ìink¿ge multiplicity beùween 6ugar residues) making difficult the

assignment of individual resonânees (Figue 7). The CP fraction displayed a sharp

peak at 174.L p.p.m., indicating that galactu¡onic acid is the only u¡onic acid present,

and that it was conformationally mobile (Keenan et dl., L985; Pressey and

Himmelsbach, 1984). The presence of a peak at 17.35 p.p.m. confi¡ms the presence

of (1-2) li¡ked l-¡þr¡mnsse in the nar"ple (Keena't et øL, 1985). The CS fraction

Iacked the 174.1- p.p.m. peak, and exhibited a weak 17.35 p.p.m. peak. The a:romeric

regions of the two ttC NMR spectra were different f¡om each other. The CP f¡action

had resonances at 101.9, 99.3 and 98.6 p.p.m., cotresponrìing to C-1 of galactose,

¡þpmness, a:rd galactu¡onic acid, respectively; ¿lse ¡ssennnces at 62.3, L7.3 and 16.1
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p.p.m. belong to C-6 of gqlas¿ese, rhâïnnose and fucose residues, respectively @radbury

a¡d Jenkins, 1984). úo the CS fraction, the sigual at 108.6 p.p.m- indicates the

preaence of cE-a¡abinofuranose in the arabinoxylan structu¡e and contradicts the

methylation data of Mu¡alikrishna eú al. (L987) who reported the presence mqinly of

arabinopyranose. There were no acetyl groups present in either fraction as evident by

the lack of a resonnnce peak at 21 p.p.m- (Keena¡ et al., 1985). There were also no

methyl groups present in the CP fraction, as evident by the lack of signal at 53 p.p.m-

(Kee'a'' et aI., 1985), which confirms the methyl ester dåta obtained using the

procedure of Klavons and Bennett (1986). Extensive fractionation and purifrcation of

the polymers would be required before further conclusions about the fine structu¡e of

individu^al linseed polysaccharides could be made using'3C NMR.

4.4 Moleaula¡ Size Ðistributíons by Gel Filtration Ch¡omatography

The gel chromatographic profiles (Figures 8 and 9) on a Sepharose CL-28 colum¡

revealed that carbohydrates eluted predo"''inantly at the void volume. In the

cot''t''tercial meal mucilage, proteins eluted in the void and total voh¡mes. Urea buffer

was used to prevent non covalent interactie¡1s (mninly hydrogen bondi.g, if present)

and subsequent aggregation of the polymer preparations (Applegarth and Dutton,

19e). It has been shown that some polysaccharide preparations may be prone to

molecula¡ aggregation (Anderson et aI., L969) due to hydrogen bonrling and thus

exhibit an apparent high molecula¡ weight upon chromatogiraphy. trn the present

studies, the chro'"atographic profiles of mueilage a¡d its fractions did not differ

substantiallyin the presence or absence of a strong dissociatingagent (urea), indicating



Figure 7. t3C NMR spectra of CP a¡d CS f¡actions of linseed rr¡silag¿ (LO%o

DrO). The chemical shifts were assigned relative to l,4-dionane.
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that i:rtermolecula¡ aggregation did not occu¡ i:e the mucilage or its fractions.

The CS fraction eluted in a much sharper peak than the CP fraction.

Muralik¡ishna et al. (L987) reported that by using gel filtration chro"'atography the

molecular weights of isolated acidic and neutral fraction were 600,000 and 500,000

respectively. However, Kravtchenko ef ø1. (L992) stated that when using size exclusion

chromatog¡aphy, the elution volume of a molecule is deterrnined by its hydrod5ar"mis

volume. The neutral polysaccharides wouLd have a p-D->rylan backbone. This would

give the polymer an extended structur€, ¡nd as a resu.Lt, it would have a large

hydrodynamic volume, a¡d would be eluted closer to the void volume than would

flexibte pol¡mrers of equal molecular weight. Comparison of the elution volumes of

standard molecula¡ weight m¿¡kers and polymers with va¡iable chemical composition

and structu¡e cannot be used to accurately determine molecula¡ weight since polymers

of identical molecula¡ weight may have different hydrod¡ma'"ic volumes (K¡avüchenko

et aL, L992). However, qualitative inspection of chromatograms rray reveal important

inforrnation about the molecu-lar size distribution of linseed preparations and provide

tbe basis of comparing linseed polysaccharides preparations derived from different

va¡ieties or different extraction regimes. Ail polymers eluted over a range of size,

indicating that linseed mucilage is highly polydisperse.

4"5 F unctional Properties of T,Ínseed MucÍIage and Íts Fractions

The lirniting viscosity of CS fraction was calculated to be 6.6 ú/g, and that of CP

fraction a.6 dL/g. Compared with the intrinsic viscosity of other polysaccharides

(Mitchell, 1979; Launay et ø1.,1986) the fractions a¡e sirnila¡' to guar gum (2.3-6.75

ú/Ð, but lower than xanthan (ca. 24 ú/Ð, alginate (cø. 20 dL/S),



Figure 8. Gel filtration chromatography on Sepharose CL-28 (2.5x 94 cln,
0.LM sodium saetate buffer, pH=4.0, flow rate 35 'nT,/b¡, 25C)
of mucilages: A) Linott 80"C B) T,instf 4"6 C) Meal 55"C.
Absorba¡ce at 480nm Go) and 650 nrn (-ø) corespond to
eluting carbohydrates and protein s, respectively.
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Figure 9. Gel filtration chro"'atography on Sepharose CL-28 (2.5x94 cm,
(A) 0.1M sodium acetate buffer, pH=4.0 a¡d (B) O.IM eodium
acetate buffer, pH=4.0 in 6M urea, flow rate 35 rnT,/hr, 25"C) of
fractions obtained fr6¡1 T,insft 4"C. CP a) and CS b) fractions.
Absorba¡ce at 480 nrn (-o) a¡d 520 nm (-ø) comespond to
eluting carbohydrates and galacturonic acid, respectively.
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carbox5rmethylcellulose (1.6-12.3 ú/Ð; higher than sugar beet pectins (cø. 2

dt/gxGuüon a¡d Thibault, 1988), a¡d low methoxy pectin (ca. L.6 ú/Ð and high

methoxy pectin (ca 2.5 ú/S) (Dea and Madden, 1-986). Fectic substances isolated

from flax fibres (Flou¡det and Muller, L987) had much lower intrinsic viscosities ( 0.04-

.652 dL/Ð than pectic substa¡ces isolated f¡om s€ed. The results obtained indicate

that the neutral polysaccharides are the mnin contributors to the high viscosity of

linseed mueilage in eolution. The preeence of a F-D-xylan chnin in neutral

polysaccharides would ".ake it rigid, thereby increasing its radius of gnation and

subsequent hydrodynamic volume, resulting in a high intrinsic viscosity. The

¡þ¡rnnsgalacturonan backbone of the acidic polysaccharides would give the molecule

a kinlred conformation, thus it wou-ld have a low hydrodSmamic volume and low

intrinsic viscosity.

4.5.1. Steady Shear RheometrXr

4.5.L.L. Effect of Concentration. The shear rate dependent flow behaviou¡ of

the following gums, mucilages, and mucilage fractions were determined: Xantha.n gum,

guar gum, Linott 80"C, Linott 4"C, Meal 55"C, CTAB-precipitated (CP) and CTAB-non-

precipitated fractions (CS) obt¿ined from Linott 4"C. Shear-thinning behaviour was

observed for all pol¡mers at high concentrations (Figures 10 a¡d 11). The degree of

shear thinning decreased as the gum concentration decreased. Differences in shea¡-

¿þinningbehaviourwere qua:rtified using the power-lawmodel q =mfo'l (Tu¡g, 1.983).

The consistency i¡dex m and the flow behaviou¡ index n were determined for

concentrated solutions of all pol5aners (Table 6). As eoncentration increased, m

increased while n decreased. The increase of m indicated that a more viscous solution



Figure 10. The effect of shear rate on the apparent viscosity of co'nmercial
food gums s¡fl linsssd mucilages (pH=5.5, 25"C) at: 0.LVo(w/w)
(- ø), 0 .7Vo (w/w) G e ), O.ívo (w / w) (- ø -), l.ÙVo (w/w ) G 

"- 
), L.íVo (w / w)

(-*-) a¡d Z.ïVo(w/w) (-@-). A) )Gnthan gum B) Guar gum C)
Linott 80"C D) T,insff,4"C E) Meal55"C. Ståndard errors of the
means of triplicate measurementswere less tha¡ LÙVo of absolute
values.
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Figure 11. The effect of shear rate on the apparent viscosity of mucilage
fractions (pH 5.5, 25'C) at: 0.L%o(w/w) Gø), 0.37o(w/w) (-&),
0.5Vo (w / w) (- a-), t.ÙVo(w/w) (- v-), L.íVo (w / w) G*- ) and 2.0Vo(w / w)(-
@,-). A) CP fraction B) CS fraction. Stårxdard errors of the
merns of triplicate measurementswere less tha¡ 107¿ of abeolute
values.
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Table 6.

Pol5æer

66

Flow behaviou¡ index (n) a¡d consistenry coefficient (m) of co*-ercial
gum and pusilnge solutions (LL.V.-7U.3s'1, 25"C, pH=5.5) ¿sçs¡ding to
the power law model n =mfo-l

D."

Xanthan2.0Vo

Xanth';an L.íVo

Guar 2.0Vo

Guat L.íVo

Linott 80C 2.0Vo

Ï,inott 80C L.\Vo

Linott 4C 2.0Vo

ï,inott 4'C L.íVo

Med.51oC Z.OVo

MeaI SSC 1.5Vo

CP fraction 2.0Vo

CP fraction L.íVo

CS fraction 2.07o

CS fraction 1.57o

0.29

0.35

0.22

o.27

0.63

0.7L

0.61

0.73

0.75

0.77

0.69

0.73

0.46

0.53

6.16

3.L4

41.85

18.07

1.68

0.60

2.63

0.72

0.38

0.19

1.53

0.68

8.37

3.19

" n= 3, linea¡ regression of log rì =log m + (n-l)f
l>0.98, p<0.01.
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is obtained at higher concentrations. The decrease of n conflrrmed a more pronounced

shear thinniag of the system, Guar gum exhibited the highest m a¡d lowest n values.

The CS fracüion exhibited higher m a¡d lower n values tha¡ the CP fraction,

i:rdicating that the CS fraction was much more viscous and more shea¡ ¿þi¡ning than

the CP fraction. This also correlates with the fact that flow properties a¡e more shear

fþi¡ning for a sample having higher intrinsic viscosity (Launay et a1.,1986). This

difference is due to differences in chemical structure. Linott 4"C and Linott 80"C have

simila¡ n and m values despite having different total ca¡bohydrate contents. The

discrepancy is due to the presence of different levels of acidic a¡d neutral polymers

in these mucilage preparations.

The Meal 55"C had low va-lues of m and high values of n. Because of the high

protein content in cornme¡cial meal mucilage, the total carbohydrate content is low.

Carbohydrate polymers, because of their high intri¡sic viscosity, are primarily

responsible for the viscous nature of hydrocolloid solutions (Mitchell, 19?9); the high

protein content of Meal 55"C wouid be detrimental to its viscosity properties.

The flow behaviour index can be used to characterize a hydrocolloid's organoleptic

properties (Frost et ø1., 1984). A correlation has been shown to exist between the

degree of sliminess and flow behaviour index (Frost et aI., f984); the higher the flow

behaviour index number, f,þs slirnisr the solution is perceived to be. Stiminess is'

defined as a mnterial that is thick, coats the mouth, and is diffrcuÌt to swalìow

(Szczesniak and Fa¡kas, 1962). Szcesniak a¡d Fa¡kas (1962) had shown that linseed

mucilage was perceived to be a slimy hydrocolloid, whereas xantha¡ and guar gum

were shown to be less slimy. This appears to correlate with the data shown in Table

b.
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4"5.n "2. Effect of Tempenature" The effect 6f fsrnperatu¡e on apparentviscosity

of Ìinseed muciìage a¡d its fractions is shown in Figure 12. The expected trend of

decreasing viscosity with increasing temperature was observed. This decrease in

apparent viscosity follows a¡ Arrhenius temperatu¡e dependence, and the compui,ed

enerry of activation values (Ea) a¡e shown in Table 7. The calculated Ea's are not

shear rate dependent, si:rce the degree of shea¡ thinning is independent of

temperature (Launay et ø1.,1986). Data a¡e not shown for Meal 55'C as reproducible

results could not be obtained. Linott 80"C and T,inott 4'C had similsr Ea's. Launay ef

aI. (1986) reported the calculated Ea'e for l7o solutions of guar gum and

carboxymethylcellulose were 11.7 k l/mol and 23 kJ/mol respectively. The CS fraction

had a substantially higher Ea than the other polymer solutions. aþis implies that the

neutral pol¡rmers are more closely associated with each other, thus requiring higher

enerry to initiate viscous flow (T[ng, 1988). The CP fraction did not exhibit a high Ea

value, implyrng that the acidic pol¡mers a¡e not closely associrated with each other,

reflecting structu¡al or chemical restraints. This supports the conclusions obtained

from the rheological data

4.5.X..3. Effect of ¡¡H. The influence of pH on the apparent viscosþ of mucilage

and its fractions is shown in Figure 13 and Figure 14. In contrast to a report by

BeMiller (1973)who reporbed that optimnì viscosity of mucilage solutionswas obtained

at pH 8, maximal viscositywas obtained at the range of pH 6-8, which agreedwith the

data of Mazz,a and Bili¿deris (L989). At low pH's, charge suppression would result in

¿ I'rnalls¡ conformation of the pol¡nners, leading to reductions in viscosity. At high

pH's, th.e decrease in viscosity may be attributed to nìkaline depol5merization

reactions. The CS and CP fractions show similnr profiles, in spite of having different



Figure 12. The effect of temperature on the apparentviscosity of L.ïVo(w/w)
muci'lage a¡d f¡action solutions (pH 5.5) (exception: Meal 55"C,
l.íVo(wlw)) at 15"C (-ø),25"C G&),35"C (-a-),45"C Gv-),55"C (-*-
) a¡d 65"C G@-). A) T.ine¡¿ 80"C B) T.instf 4"C C> Meal55'C D)
CP f¡action E) CS fraction. Ståndãd errors of the mea¡ of
triplicate measurements were less tha¡ LQVo of the absolute
values.
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Table 7.

Linott 4"O

Linott 80"C

OP fraction

CS fraction

u n=3, linear. regression of log n =log A + 2.808(Ea/BT)
l>0.98, p<0.01.

71

Activation enerry (Ea) of pusilage and fraction solutions (I.OVo w/w)
(116s-1, 15-65"C, pH 5.5).

Ea (kJ/mol)"

23.5

22.8

22.8

30.8



Figure 13. The effect of pH on the apparentviscosiby of L.ïVo(w/w) mucilage
and fraction solutions (25"C) (exception: Meal 55"C, L.íVo(w/w))
at: pH 2.0 (-w), pH 3.5 (-e), pH 4.5 Ga-), pH 5.5 (-r-), pH 7.5 G*-
), pH 9.5 (-ø-), pH 11.5 Go). A) Linott 80"C B) Linott 4"C C)
MeaI 55"C D) CP fraction E) CS fracùion. Ståndffd emors of
the me¡ns of triplicate me&surements were less than LÙVo of
absolute values.
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Figure 14. The effect of pH on the apparent viscosity of L.OVI (w/w)
mucilage and fraction solutions (1L6s'r, 25"C) (exception: MeaL
55'C, L.íVo(w/w)). T,inott 80"C (-e), T.inott 4"C (-g-), meal 55"C (-

^-), 
CP fraction Gv-) a¡d CS fraction (-*').
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acidic fraction content. The CS fraction, which contai¡s predorninantly neutral

pol¡rmers, also cont¡ined polymers with substantial amounts of galacturonic acid,

thereby causiag it to behave as en acidic polymer.

4.5.1..4. Effect of SaIt. The response on apparent viscosity of linseed mucilage

and its fractions to the addition of NaCl and CaCl, ¿¡'s s,imiìar, as shown in Figure 15,

L6, 17 and 18. Ldtial addition of NaCl resulted in a reduction of viscosity for the

solutions up to 0.1M, with CaCl, the reduction in viscosity occu¡red at lower

concentrations, implying that calcium ions have a greater effect than sodium ions i¡

contracting the polymers. The reduction in viscosity is attributed to the progressive

suppression of intramolecular charge-charge repulsion a¡d consequent contraction of

the polysaccharide molecules (Mazza and Biliaderis, 1989). In the acidic fraction, the

high rhamnose content would create substantiaL kinking in the acidic pol¡rmers and

prevent the presence of ¡n uninterrupted sequence of ca¡boxyl groups, which would

interfe¡e with formation of calcium chelate bonds (Ilughes et aI. , 1980), and thus result

in viscosity decreases rather than viscosity increases as occurs in low methyl ester

content pectins (Christensen, 1986), which have a chemical somposition sirnilã to the

CP fraction,

4.õ.2. Ð¡marnic Rheometr¡r

The dynamic rheological properties of concentrated solutions are shown in Figure

19. G' , G" , and dynamic I as a firnction of frequency are shown îor 27o solutions of

guar gtrm, xanthan gum, Linott 80"C, Linott 4"C, CP fraction a¡d CS fraction. Data on

the dynamic rheological properties of con't'nercial meal mucilage are not shown

because the viscosity range of this sample was below the sensitivity ì;-;¿s of the



Figure 15. The effect of NaCl concentration on the apparent viscosity of
L.ïVo(w/w) mucilage a¡d f¡action solutions (pH 5.5, Zí'C)
(exception: L.í%o(wfw)) at: no salt (-ø), 0.002M (-e), 0.01M G
¿-), O.IM (-v-) and 0.5M G*-'). A) Linott 80"C B) Linott 4"C C)
MeaI 55"C D) Cp fraction E) CS fraction. Ståndard errors of
fþs 6s¡ns of triplicate measurements were less than L|Vo of
absolute values.
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Figure 16. The effect of NaCl concentration on the apparent viscosity of
L.ÙVo(ur/w) mucilage and fraction solutions (116s't, 25"C)
(exception: Meal 55"C, L.íVo(w/w)). Linott 80"C (-e), I,instf {'Q
(-W), MeaI 55"C (-a-), CP fraction Ge) a¡d CS fraction G*-).
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Figure 17. The effect of CaCl, concentration on the apparent viscosiby of
L.ÙVo(wlw) mucilage a¡d fraction solutions (pH 5.5, 2õ"C)

(exception: Meal 55'C, t.íVo(w/w)) at: no salt Gø), 0.002M (-e),
0.01M Ga-), 0.1M (-v-) and 0.5M G*-). A) T,in6tt 80"C B)
ï,inott 4"C C) Meal 55"C D) CP fraction E) CS fraction.
St¿nda¡d elrors of the meÂns of triplicate measurements were
Iess tha¡ LÙVo of absolute values.
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Figure 18. The effect of CaCl, concent¡ation on the apparent viscosity of
L.ÙVo(w/w) mucilage and fraction solutions (116s't, 25"C>
(exception: Meal 55'C, L.íVo(w/w)). Linott 80'C (-e), Linott 4"C
(-&), MeaI 55"C (-a-), CP fraction Gv-) and CS fraction (-*-').
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rheometer. Xanthan gum exhibits behaviour typical of a weak gel, with G'

exceeding G" over the frequency range investigated, and both rheoiogical parameters

being relatively independent of frequency, agreeing with Morris (l-990). Guar gum

exhibits typical viscoelastic behaviour as is evident by G" exceeding G' at low

frequencies. At iong time scales, molecular rearrangements a¡e feasible, but crossing

over at higher frequencies, i.e entanglements have sufficient time to come apartwithin

the period of one oscillation cycle.

The mechanical spectra of Li¡ott 80"C and Linotü 4"C resembled that of guar gum.

Wannerberger et aI. (L99L) showed that dynamic properties varied substantialiy with

the source of iinseed mucilage. The results obtained indicated that hot and cold-

extracted mucilage solutions at 27o concentrations and frequency of 2 Hz had G'

values comparable to va¡ieties A¡iadna and Belinka, but that the ô va.lues obtained

indicated that the mucilages used in the current context a¡e of a much more liquid-

like nature than the ones tested by Wannerberger et aI. (799L). The low tan ô vaLues

obtained indicated that the neutraì fraction had near elastic behaviour, whereas the

acidic poiymers had high tan ô values, imp\'ing that the acidic fraction is liquid like.

The results agïee with the conclusions reached by Wannerberger et ø1. (7991); the

neutraL fraction is responsible for the elastic character of mucilage, whereas the acidic

fraction contributes to the viscous nature of the mucilage,

The CS fraction exhibited behaviour similar to guar gum. The CP fraction had

properties more typical of a Newtonian fluid; G" exceeded G' over all frequencies

tested and both parameters \ryere highly dependent on frequency. This suggests that

the neutral polymers had a structure capable of i¡teraction, whereas the structure of

the acidic pol¡rmers is not conducive fo¡ such behaviour (Tung, 1988). This supports



Figure 19. Frequenry dependence of storage (G') a¡d loss (G") moduli, and
d¡nramic viscosity (n') of Z.ÙVo(w/w) comrnercial food gum,
mucilage and fraction solutions (pH 5.5, 25"C). A) )G.utha:e gum
B) Gua¡ gum C) Linott 80"C D) Linott 4"C E) CP fraction F)
CS fraction.
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Muralikrishnaet øL (7987) methylation data, stating that the neutral fraction is linear,

while the acidic polymers are highly branched.

The relationship of apparent viscosity (n ) and complex viscosity (n') ca¡ be used to

distinguish normaL polysaccharide solutions from keak gels" (Morris, 1990). In aweak

gel system, the complex viscosity is higher than the apparent viscosity at equivalent

values of frequency and shea¡ rate; in a normnl polysaccharide solution, the two

viscosities coincide. The apparent viscosity and sernplex viscosity of linseed mucilage

ga'nples a¡d fractions at2Towfw are presented i:r Figure 20. The ssmplexviscosity of

xanthan gum is substantially higher than the apparent viscosity over equivalent values

of frequency and shea¡ rate, thus exhibiting behaviour typical of a weak gel. In

contrast, the complex viscosity of guar gum is equivalent to the apparent viscosity over

equivalent values of frequency and shear rate, exhibiting behaviour typical of an

entangled network. In all other polymer solutions tested inclurìing the linseed

mucilage a¡d its fractions, the two viscosities coi:rcide, indicati:eg the absence of

i:rtermole cula¡ network formation.

4.6.3. Water Einding Capacity

Xantha¡ gum had the highest water binding capacity (Table 8). This value was

twice as high as that reported by Wa[ingford and Labuza (1983). This may be

attributed in parü to the fact that the xanthan gum used in the current experi''"'ents

was ân agglomerated product; more pores would be present in such a product, allowing

more water to be held within the gel-like structure (Chen et ø1.,1984). Guar gum had

a water binding capacity of 22009 HrO/1009 solids which agreed with earlier reports

(Chen et aI., 1984). The water bi:rding c¿pacity of the three mucilages decreased i¡



Figure 20. Cox-Merz plots of 2.0Vo(w lw) co--ercial food gum, mucilage and
fraction solutions (pH 5.5, 25'C). A) )bnthan gum B) Guar gum
C) Linott 80"C D) Linott 4"C E) CP fraction F) CS fraction.
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Table L Water binding capacity (WBC) of comrnercial food gums and
mucilages as determined by the Baumann capillary apparatus.

Water Binding Capacitt'
GH2O/L00 g solids)

Xanthan gum

Guar gum

Linott 4"C

Linott 80'C

Meal 55"C

32300r1100

2200* 400

3000* 300

2500* 100

1600* L00

" Means*S.D. (n=3)
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order from Linott 4"C to Linott 80'C to MeaI 55"C. This order also corresponds to the

total carbohydrate content of the mucilage samples. Carbohydrates are primarily

responsible for water absorption using this test (Walingford and l¿buza, 1983).

Walingford and Labuza (1983) reported a va-lue of 3200 g HrO/LOO g solids for

camageenan, a value simiìar to that obtained for Linott 4'C. With the exception of

xanthan gum, the 1VBC of most food gums range from 300 to 3200 gH2A/L00 g solids

(Wa[ingford and Labuza, 1983), indicating that mucilage has a relatively high WBC

when se"''Fared to most food gums. Equilibrium values of WBC for the linseed

mucilage were obtained within 3 hours, whereas the values for guar and xanthan gum

were obtained afier 30 hou¡s. This is attributed to differences in solubility of the

polymers; water uptake increases up to a critical viscosity at which point the mucilages

have solvated enough to pass through the filter of the apparatus (Walingford and

Labuza, 1983).

4.6.4. Surface and Interfacial Tension Measurements

The surface tension lowering effect of Linott 80"C, Linott 4C, and Meal 55'C a¡e

shown in Figure 21. The surface tension of water decreased rapidly with increasing

concentration of Linott 80"C and Meal 55"C, and then levelled off to a constant value

at concentrations above 0.37o. The su¡face tension of LVo solutions of Meal 55"C and

Linott 80"C were approximately 50 dynes/cm. Kitabatake and Doi (1982) reported that

the surface tension of LVo protein solutions varied between 42 and 50 dynes/cm.

Izydorczyk et al.(799l) reported that the su¡face tension of 0.íVo(w/v) solutions of

pentosans, arabiao:iylans and arabinogalactan solutions va¡ied from.A2 to 59 dynes/cm.

br contrast the surface tension of water appeared to decreass nìrnosf linearly with

iacreasing concentration cf Linott 4"C. This variation of sudace tension noay be



Figure 21. Reduction of surface tension of water by mucilages (pH 5.5,
25"C); T,inott 4"C Gø), T,inott 80"C (-@þ) a¡d MeaI 55"C G¿-).
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related to the difierences in protein content of the preparations, since proteins are

primariþ responsible for su¡face active properties (Gaonkar, 1991). Surface activity

has been observed in polysaccha¡ides that have been modifred , in particular those that

have hydrophobic groups, such as methyl or acetyl gÌoups (Gao'''kar, 1991; Dea and

Madden, 1986).

The lowering of su¡face tension with time using O.6Vo solutions of cold-extracted,

hot-extracted and co'n'nercial meal mucilage is shown in Figure 22. No significant

change in surface tension with time is seen, suggesting that equilibrium conditions are

reached fairly rapidly in the aqueous dispersions of these rnaterials. The kinetics of

su¡face tension lowering have been shown to be important for the fsarning properties

of protein solutions; the greater the rate of surface tension ìowering with time, the

greater the foarning power. Protein containing solutions will usually show some

lowering of surface tension with time (Kitabatake and Doi, 1982). The rate of su.rface

tension decay wiJ.l vary with the protein's properties.

The interfacial tension between dodecane and water decreased quickly with

increasing concentration of Linott 80"C and Meal 55"C, a¡d then levelled to a consta¡t

vninirnaì value at approximately O.l%o (Figure 23). Linott 4"C also levelled off to a

minirnal level which was higher than that found for hot-extracted and comrnercial

meal mucilage. Cold extracted mucilage exhibited inte¡facia-l tension response that

differed from its surface tension response. The concentration of cold-extracted

mucilage required for levelling to occur was higher, approximately 0.37o.

4.6.6. E¡nuXsion F o¡:¡rnation an d Stabilization

The interfacial area of emu-lsions formed and their centrifugal stabilitywith respect



Figure 22. Reduction of surface tension of water as a function of time by
muciJ,age solutions, 0.6Vo(w/v) (pH 5.5, 25"C); T.insft 4"C (-ø),
Linott 80"C (-@) a¡d MeaI 55"C Ga-).
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Figure 23. Reduction of interfacial tension between water a:rd dodecane by
mucilages (pH 5.5, 25'C); T,insff 4'C (-@), T,inott 80"C (-e) a¡d
Meal 55"C (-a-).
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Table 9.

100

Centrifugal stability a¡d interfacial a¡ea data for o/TV emulsions
prepared usi:rg comn',ercial gums a¡d linseed mucilages.

Polymer Interfacialnb 'Water

area separation(mT,)
(1Oacm-')

Creern
layer(mT,)

oil
separation(rnT,)

Distilled water

Gum A¡abic 0.1Vo

Gnm A¡abie 0.3Vo

Gum A¡abic 0.5Vo

Çrrrn fr¡'¿þic L.|Vo

Gum Arabíc L.íVo

Gum A¡abíc 2.0Vo

Xantha¡ 0.17o

Xanttran 0.3Vo

Xanthan 0.57o

Linott 80'C 0.\7o

Linott 80'C 0.3Vo

Linott 80'C 0.57o

Li:rott 80C 7.OVo

Li¡ott 4'C O.lVo

Linott 4'C 0.3Vo

Linott 4C 0.5Vo

Linott 4C I.\Vo

MeaJ 55C O.LVo

Meal.51cC 0.37o

Meal55'C 0.5Vo

Meal55'C L\Vo

Meaf 55'C LSVo

0.16+0.0L

0.16r0.01

0.22*0.03

0.26*0.01

0.35*0.02

0.43*0.04

0.51r0.06

0.26t0.01

0.21x0.02

0.11r0.02

0.08r0.02

0.10t0.01

0.20t0.04

0.32*0.04

0.13r0.03

0.16t0.02

0.16*0.01

0.13t0.03

0.09r0.02

0.19r0.02

0.19r0.03

0.25+0.01

0.28*0.04

8.1+0.2

8.4*0.3

7.7 *0.2

7.5r0.1

6.4r0.1

6.L¡0.2

ó. / + l_.D

7.6t0.6

6.3*0.3

6.7 ú.7
8.5r0.1-

8.2r0.3

7.5*0.1

6.8r0.4

7.8*0.1

7.4x0.3

7.Lx0.4

7.9r0.1

8.8*0.5

7.5r0.5

7.4*0.2

6.6*0.2

5.4*0.7

1.2x0.2

0.5r0.1

1.7*0.9

2.7 x0.2

4.0*0.1

4.4*0.2

6.8*1.6

2.0r1.0

4.1r0.3

3.7r0.8

0.9*0.5

2.2¡0.2

3.0r0.1-

3.7 *0.4

2.1*0.6

2.9*0.4

3.4¡0.4

2.5x0.2

1.1r0.5

2.9*0.6

2.9*0.3

3.8*0.2

4.9r0.6

1.3r0.1

1.6+0.3

1.0*1.0

0.3*0.1

0

0

0

0.9r0.5

0.1*0.1

0.2r0.1

L.2x0.5

0.1r0.1

0

0

0.6*0.5

0.1*0.1-

0.1r0.1

0.1r0.1

0.5r0.2

0.1*0.1

0.1*0.1

0

0

" Calculated according to Pearce ând Kinsella (1978).
b Means*S.D. (n=3).
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to layers of water, cream, and oil separated as a function of polymer concentration in

the aqueous phase are shown in Table 9. Natural emulsifiers appeæ to be present in

the corn oil, as an emulsion \¡/as formed (i.e interfacial area present) using only

distilled water for the aqueous phase. A timited amount of stability was present in the

emulsion, as is evident by the amount of cream layer present after centrifugation.

Gum a¡abic is used at levels varying frorn L-857o in the aqueous phase to stabilize

emulsions (Enriquez et al., lggg). Even at levels as low as O.Bvo, enhanced

emulsification and emulsion stability were attained when incorporating gum arabic

into the aqueous phase of emulsions (Table 9). As gum arabic concentration increased

to 2.0Vo in the agueous phase, the interfacial area of the emulsion increased, which

impJ.ies a¡ increase in the quality of the emulsion (Pearce and Kinsella, 1978).

Subsequent centrifugal stability of the formed emulsions also inc¡eased as was evident

by the increasing cream iayer and decreasing oil phase.

Incorporation of xanthan gum into the aqueous phase exhibited an effect opposite

to that of gum a¡abic. Increasing xanthan gum concentration in the aqueous phase

decreased the quaÌity of the emulsions, as is evident by the decreasing interfacial area

of the emulsion. Xanthan gum is not a classical emulsifier, though it can exhibit

surface active properties (Gaonkar, 1991). At low concenürations it facilitates emulsion

formation by favouring drop breakage; at higher concentrations, the increased viscosity

of the continuous phase will hinder emulsion formation (Gaonkar, 1gg1).

Increasing the concentration of Linott 80'C and Mea-l55"C in the continuous phase

also facilitated emulsion formation, as evident by the increasing interfacial area of the

emulsions, and centrifugal stability. In contrast, incorporation of Linott 4"C into the

aqueous phase initially increased emulsion quality, but higher concentrations hindered
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emulsion formation, behaviour which is simiì¿¡' to xanthan. Since Linott 4"C and

Linott 80"C exhibit sirnilar rheological behaviour (Figure I and Table 6), the

differences in emulsion formation can be attributed to differences in su¡face and

interfacial tension which in tu¡n can be attributed to differences in protein content.

Jackrnan et ø1. (L989) deternined that protein stabilized emu-lsions undergo decay

that can best be described by a flrrst order model. Meal 55'C stabilized emulsions

exhibit this fust order decay (Figure 24). There is a¡ initiat rapid decrease in

absorbance (500 nm) of the emulsion samples which corresponds to the decay of the

emulsion. This decay c¡''' be characterized by plotting the natural log of the

absorbance as a fu¡ction of time. Using this method, the rate of decay (k-value) can

be determined.

The absorba¡ce reaclings of the emulsions immediately after formation were used

to determine the emuJ.siffing activity index (E.AI.) of the material. The calculated

E.AI. constants are shown in Table 10. Cold extracted mucilage exhibited the lowest

E.AI., indicating it had little emulsifying activity. Commercial mea-l muciJ,age

exhibited a signifrcantly lower E.AI. than hot extracted mucilage. The difference in

E.AI. cannot be attributed to protein content; comrnercial meal mucilage has a higher

protein content than hot-extracted mucilage; additionally, surfaÇe and interfacial

tension responses of the two polymers were simila¡. The difference in E.AI. may be

attributed to the method by which the mucilages were extracted. Meal 55'C was

extracted at 55"C; Linott 80"C was extracted at 80'C. Heat treatment is one of the

-ss¡ irnportant factors influencing protein performance in food systerns (Voutsinas e¿

ø/., 1983). The higher extraction temperature used to obtain hot-extracted mucilage

may have denatu¡ed the proteins. Some denatured proteins may have better



F!g.:re 24. As5'mptotic decay of Meat 55"C muciìage-stabilized ON/
emulsion.
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Table 10. Emulsi&ing activity index (E.AI) a¡d rate constant for emulsion decay
(k) for O/W emulsions prepared using commercial gums and linseed
mucilages.

Material E.AI. (#/g) K(rnin{)b Time (rnin)"

Gt"n Arabic 0.2Vo 42.4ú.7 -0.L2 0-20

Linott 4'C O.ZVo 16.312.9 -0.10 0-15

Linott 80C O.ZVI 66.3*0.8 -0.13 8-20

MeaJ 55'C 0.2Vo 24.3x0.5 -0.32 0-10

" MesnstS.D. (n=3).
b Standard errors of the meâns of triplicate measurements were less t]nan lOVo of

absolute values.
" Time period for linea¡ decay of absorbanss ¿sso¡rlin g to a first order

reaction model A-Ae = (Ao-Ae)e-k'.
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emulsifring abilities than their native counterparts (V'outsi¡as et al., 1983). This may

explain why Linott 80"C has a high E.AL, though further work was not done to

confrrm this.

Linott 80"C also had a significantly lower rate of decay than Meal 55"C, even at

0.2Vo level. At 0.3Vo level no emulsion decay was evident during the time allotted for

the experiment. Linott 80"C had a higher E.AL than gum arabic, a well known

emulsifier.

4.6.6. F'oam Stabilizatio¡r

The protective action of ìinseed mucilage against thermal disruption of a fosrn

formed by a surface -active protein (bovine serum albumin) is evident from the results

shown in Table 1-L. Bovine serum ¿|þnmin in the presence of NaIICO, and citric acid

(control) gave rise to a high foam voll me which initially increased signific¡ntly but

rlirninished sernpletely after 2 min¿fss, of heating. Adding mucilage and its fractions

decreased the initial fo¡rn volume due to increased viscosity of the system, but they

helped prevent disruption of gas cells during thermel expansion of COr. Xanthan gum

reduced the initial foam volumes the greatest degree, but had substantially higher

foam volumes after heat treatment. Of the ìinseed mucilages and fractions tested, the

CS fraction exhibited the greatest reduction of initial foern formation, but had the

highest foam volumes after heat treatment. Meal 55'C reduced the initial foarn

volumes to a lesser degree tha¡ the other mucilages and fractions, but did not stabilize

the foern at higher ternperatures. Sussheelarnma (1982) a¡¡d Mazza and Biliaderis

(1989) also found that incorporation of linseed mucilage into a fo¡m system enhanced

foam stability.

Þ^lrroo^^1,--i'l^. -+-L;t;-^ f^^*^ L-, ^l^-,:*- -^^ l:Ce--^:^- ^--I L-- ^^¿:- .'L- -: -Ä v^JÉvvuørusÞ Þtcllru¿s ¡\,úlrl¡¡) IrJ ÐruYvrr16 Ë¿1Àt Llr.¡'lr¡Ètrull i!-fu UJ ¿IULUIË, ä¡i A ÈiLgI'tU
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Table 11. Stabilization of foam by comn'tercial guurs, mucilages and fractions.

Fosm Height (m-t)"

Polysaccharide I:ritiat

Acidification

Tmmediate After 10 rnin After heating

Controlb

Grtr" Arabic

Xanthan gum

Guar gum

Linott 4'C

Linott 80'C

MeaÌ 55"C

CP fraction

CS fraction

39.8*1.9

30.3*4.9

8.0*1.2

16.8*2.2

18.8*2.6

18.3¿3.3

22.8å.3

18.8*4.3

1-4.5t1.9

58.8*2.8

52.8t3.9

19.8*4.4

4.0x2.0

39.5*4.8

38.0*3.4

46.5*1.7

36.8*2.5

33.3r5.9

44.0*1.8

39.5*5.2

21.8t5.1

27.5xL.0

29.O*4.2

27.0tL.6

35.0+0.8

27.3*2.2

24.0+3.7

1.0*0.0

4.8*1.3

25.3¡3.7

4.3r1.0

6.8r1.7

4.5*0.6

4.0xL.4

5.0*0.8

7,0*.2.7

" Meat'stS.D. (n=4).
b Control foam formed by mixing wetl (30 sec) 1 rT, of ZVo (w/v) bovine serum
¿]þrrrnin and 0.25 mT, of 57o NaHCO3.
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stabilizer of the films su¡rounding the gas bubbles (Izydorczyk et al., 1991;

Susheelsrnrna, 1987). The initial formation of fo¡m is impeded by the addition of

polysaccharides due to a¡ increase in viscosity of the liquid medium. However, the

viscosity and elasticity of the thin film surrouncling the gas bubbleu fl's irnportant for

foar" stability. The daia in Table 6 a¡e consistent with this view; the neutral fraction,

having the high m value was the most effeetive in stabilizing the fosrn during heating.

The other muciìage solutions having lower m values were not as effective as the

neutral fraction in this respect.
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C O¡{CLUSTONS .4NÐ RECOMMENÐATTONS

The present study was undertaken to study the effect different extraction regimes

have on the physicochemical and functional properties of linseed mucilage and its

fractions.

Linseed mucilage is composed primarily of earbohyd¡ates with variable quantities

of associated ash and protein. Mucilage yield is dependent upon cultiva¡ of flax

uti-lized and extraction regime used. In this thesis, Iinseed mucilage was extracted

from two different sources; Linott seed ald a cornÌnercial. linseed meaì, using difierent

temperature extraction regimes. It was found that maximum yield of mucilage was

obtained when hot (80"C) water was used, but considerable protein contamination of

the mucilage occurred. Cold water (4"C) extracted a low yield of relatively pure

mucilage (i.e. Iow protein content). Ash content of the va¡ious mucilage preparations

were dependent upon sorrce and method of ext¡action. Economical methods for

mucilage extraction would require optirnization of extraction (i.e. time/tsïnperatuïe)

conditions.

Pa¡tia-l purification of mucilage vras accomplished by ¡emoval of contami¡aatiag

water-solubie proteins bytreatment of solutionswith eitherVega Clay or CM-cellulose.

Vega Clay ¡educed protein contamination up to 807o though mucilage yield was

reduced. Clay contamination and considerable d¿¡'þsning of the mucilage also

occurred. Because of the substantial decrease of protein contamination and the

relatively low cost of clay t¡eatment, further investigation into the use of clay as a
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puri-fication treatment for linseed mucilage is recommended.

CM-cellulose treatment reduced protein contamination by approximately \TVo,but

mucilage yields were substantially reduced, and polymer degradation was also evident.

[rvestigation into the use of other cation-exchange resires for deproteinization is

recornmended.

Li¡oit 80"C and Linott 4"C were fractionated into acidic (high galacturonic acid

content) and neutral (iow galacturonic acid content) polysaccharides \¡¡ith

cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB). Different fractionation procedures were

utilized to fractionate the mucilages. Substantial enrichment of acidic and neutral

polysaccharides into separate fractions was achieved by CTAB precipitation, though

complete separation did not occur. Further optimization of the conditions to achieve

complete fractionation would be required.

Monosacccharide composition of the linseed mucilages were simila¡ to those

reported by previous researchers, though the levels of rhamnose and fucose obtâined

were lower than that found by other resea¡chers. These discrepancies can be

attributed to mucilage source and extraction regime, which differed from those used

by previous researchers. Monosaccharide composition of the fractions obtained from

Linott 4"C differed substantially from those reported by previous authors. Analysis of

the fractions by t3C NMR spectroscopy did not reveal structural data, due to the

complexity of the spectra, which is indicative of linkage multiplicity. More reflrned

fractionation procedures would need to be utilized to obtain homogeneous fractions

which wou-ld reveal structu¡al information when analyzed by ttC NMR.

GeI fi-liration chromatography (Sepharose CL-28) of linseed mucilage and its

fractions revealed that all preparations were polydisperse, but consisted mainly of high
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molecular weight polymers. Chromatography under dissociating conditions revealed

similar chromaùographic profiles, i¡dicative that intermolecula¡ aggregation by

hydrogen bonding does not occur in the polymer preparations.

The i¡trinsic viscosity of the fraction containing predominantly neutral

polysaccharides was higher than the fraction containing predominantly acidic

polysaccharides, indicating that the hydrodynamic volume of the neutral

polysaccharides is gleater than thai of the acidic polysaccharides.

Neutral polysaccharide solutions exhibited the greatest degree of shea¡ thinning,

whereas the acidic polysaccharides exhibited the lowest degree of shea¡ thinning.

Dynamic rheometry of the same solutions revealed that the neutral polysaccharides

exhibited viscoelastic behaviour, whereas the acidic fraction was much more viscous

in nature. This implies that the neutral polysaccharides contribute to the elastic

component of linseed mucilage, whereas the acidic polysaccharides a¡e responsible for

the viscous behaviour of mucilage solutions.

Sa.lt concentration and pH changes in solutions of mucilage and its fractions

effected the viscosity. Maximum solution viscosity was attained at approximately

neutral pH and zero salt concentration. Despite compositional similarities between

pectins and the acidic polysaccharides, viscosity increases brought about by divalent

metal ions did not occur in the acidic fraction, as one frnds with pectin solutions.

Mucilages exhibited water binding capacity (WBC) that was comparable to other

commercial food gums. WBC increased as the protein content of the mucilages

decreased, implyrng that the polysaccharides are primarily responsible for water

sorption properties of linseed mucilage.

Linott 80"C and Meai 55"C quickly lowered the su¡face tension of water to an
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equilibrium value. Linott 4"C a.lso lowered the surface tension of water, but to a iesser

degree tha¡ the other two mucilages. All three mucilages lowered the interfacial

tension between water and dodecane, though Linott 4"C lowered the interfacial. tension

to a lesser degree.

Li¡ott 80"C and Meal 55"C exhibited better emulsification abilities than Linott 4'C.

1tþis implies that it is the proteins in mucilage that are responsible for the surface-

active properties of li¡seed mucilage. Previous reports that stated linseed mucilage

could replace gum arabic as an emulsifying agent probably referred to mucilages with

a high protein content. Further studies on the interaction of mucilage proteins and

polysaccharides should be carried out to determine the relative contribution of each

pol¡rmer to the emulsifying abilities of linseed mucilage. This may make resea¡ch into

the puriflrcation of li¡seed mucilage unnecessary. The neutra-l polysaccharides, due to

their highly viscous nature, were abl.e to stabilize foams against thermal disruption

better than the acidic polysaccharides or mucilages.
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